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tay W. T. CHAPlIIAl*. Ff^EIHEVCSSRCBS, KT., FRIDAY BORIWMCS, YDVenBER »4, I83». YOI,. k-YO. e
tesns or PUBLICATIOIf.
ftJ-»THE PLEM1NG3BUKG KEN­
TUCKIAN” wiU bepoWiibed weekly on-
ifspariad ibeet, «t two ik>i.i.ars per ooi 
If poid within the first three mooUu, i
fim. if p»jd »fter Uia expirstion of Uwee
^thi ud witbio Lbe^r, or tv»K «ra>- 
URS, ponhlfl. at the end of* aymhif   the year.
No mbKription can be wiUidrawn until all 
warepaid—unicsswithtiioeofMeat
pawilies to truth, and wakes the p
of the nnrwiy. Above all, what
adranUge ever < for hurtinff a 
chiid'i health, or breaking hTa spirit? Never 
let him learn; more than you can help it, itie 
crushing bitterness of fear. A bold child,
of the publisher; and a failoreto notify a dis- 
» will always be regarded aa a
new engagewent.
l^i^AdvertiBomentsnotezeeedii^ aaqt 
will be conspicuously inaorted THass tii 
for ooe dollar and fifty cents, and thirty- 
a bair cento par i
' Letters addnse^ to the editev on bttsi- 
hCH, to insure attention, abonldbe potlfcid.
Mount Carmel, R. Her
Helena. Wilson Wood.
Cross Roads, Bath county, John U.'Bice.u u
Wyoming, Johij N. Lee. 
lUrtha MilU. Robert C. Fant
who looks you is tbe face, speaks the truth 
and. sbemes the devil; that is the Stas' of 
which to makegood and brave—ay, and 
inon|-‘
oiRLa eersur nova.
There is always something of natute’s
gentility in every young woman, (ex­
cept, indeed, when they get together axtd foil
toeeebow 
they are polished into conven- 
Uonalsbape, than our rough, masculine an­
gels. A vulgar boy requires, buven knows 
what assidnity.to move three steps—Ido 
not' say like a gentleman, but like a body that 
has a soul in it: bnt give tbe leastadvantage 
;iety or tuition W a peasant girl, and a 
hundred to one but ahe wiU glide into refine­
ment before the boy esn make a bow without 
upsetting the table. There it scDtiment in
“Speak to me,” said Elrnest leaning fiurward, 
4ae word. 1 implore tbee.apeak tome!’ He 
paused "81111 no reply; he listened breath­
lessly—he heard her sob. Yes; that preud, 
that lofty woman of thp world, in that
ever listened to a lover. But bow 
the feelings that made her weak! whet soft
‘U« die
cast, and 1 have lost forever the fiWnd 
whose hai^ioeeb I cannot live, but for wheee 
welfare I would have died; I should hare
foreseen this, but I was blind, 
more; see me lo-momw, and leare mo now! 
•But, Valerie’ ‘Ernest Maltravers,' stid she, 
Isyingher band ligbtiy on his own, “there ie 
DO anguish tike an erronr of which we foel
He bad lost tbe bappi 
vats individual—he bad 
public—be bad
ly righto of the pri- 
given bimeeir to tbe
ail wouen and senUineDt gives delicacy to tonguee, and was a thing tnat all bad a right
. U___L.___I__. _ ________ II.’ ,n mnioA ^p.llTn'I'.a * la Alitf SVathought, and act to oiani 
with
of tbe inlellectual quality, not, as with tbe 
<Aber sex, of the moral.
PORTRAIT or TRI
praise, to blame, to sruUnlze; to Spy. 
had become an author,Jetnoman leinptGods 
and cdumns wicliout weighing well tbe con- 
sequencee of hie experiment. He who pub* 
lisbee a book, auended with a moderate suc- 
cew, passes a mighty harrier. He will often
minhral p].,r»l a . cklld, bu_l »iU. ‘.rS."' ''"te'SliM
ecrUin fominino and ft The beautiful and
riouB emotions that dupe and mislead ns.— fbor yeanoT age—bediMppeaied ahen ten 
Good sense « not, therdbre, an ebetractqnaii. o’clock. Tlte distressed fomily eonght af-
ty, or a soliUiy talent; bnt it b tbo natoial ter him in tbe river, and in the firids but 
leenh of the habit of tbmking jently, and no purpose. Terrified to an extreme de.. 
I is as dimtbeMbM seeing clearly, and u fforent 
from the eagacity Ibat belongs to a diploma-
tist,or attorney, as the philesoidsy of Soera. 
tee fiMhied from tbe rhetorie of Georgias, 
wewsdi *r TBS woai.n
She riewedeverytbiiig asa woiaanor tbe 
wtold; she was brilliant, thoughtful, and wA 
without delicacy and leoderneMtd'aeutiiiieoti 
still. aU was cast in a woridly mould. She 
had been formed by the inOueoceser society, 
■ Aland her mind betrayed its educstioa- 
oM witty and meiancboly, (no uncommon 
UBhm.) abe was a disciple of the sad, but
stick
and D«bt coming on, the pen^b in dca- 
pairrefused to return home.for Alright eon-
tbe lift 'obt led, 'neitber her heart nuf her 
head was engaged; the faculties of both were 
irritstfid, not satisfied _or employed. She 




dy the b 
of the gnat world, and bad a ' 
human nature. In fact she w low minion of as a woman of 
of those ebarujing 
of the boudoir, who
interest us by tfisur sohOety, tier amt gtmn; 
their exquisite tone of rofinement, and are re­
deemed from tbe superficial and frivoloai— 
partly by a consummate knowledge of the 
socisi system in which they move, and partly 
by a baif-concesied and touching discontent
ly, which seemed to subdue her natural joy-fina,''|,i.o^/ridieuled 
ousness into the fora and roetRod of conveii- J
POETRY.
/Vom Iht Lexingioo jHleUigncer, 
THINGS 1 JX)VE.
1 Inve tbe calm and peaceful hour 
When shades of night descend: 
i magic
ray 8
Allscaiios are fairer t 
U'heil^ftenod by e
i lore to see the glorRui son.
With broad and burn mg crest.
When day itt numbered bouni hath tun,
Tlie twilight bath a  power 
To wbiob soul doth bond.
the sight 
a mellow light.
Sink ealmir ^Wn to rest— 
For, like the dying Christian, he 
iieparts to rise more gloriously.
■rtrt lingering tints that blan m hi^ 
Enraptured 1 behold, 
jibraatng before Uio gaxingeye 
Like sea of molten gpU- 
More, wond’roui to the eye it seems, 
’I'han .Etna with bis lava streams.
I love to wartder when men sleep, 
.\ndD
And vigils o’er the midnight keep 
While zephyrs softly moan:
For. then no calloos wretch is near— 
To mock the S}-iapathiaiDg tear.
I love to watch tbe vault whove.- 
Wboo stars are shining clear. 
And waft a sigh to those 1 love— 
Though none Uiat sigb^oan hear.
Is every alar of heaven,
A Boahlance of the i>city.
WESTERN BARD.
From llu jfho rork Mirror. 
P.\8SAGl?S FRGH ERNEST MAU 
TRAVERS.
T^is last work ef DulwerVis one of the 
mMkpccuIiarthatbebsswriueD. It issup-' 
posed to give a true picture pf his own lito-
puj fortunes,ahdbringshiamorenearlyinto
personal oeetact with hit readMS, than any 
of his other novels, not excepting ‘Pelham.’ 
which the werldalrae lime insisted upon 
jigasapertnlt. With all his »;*-
isirv,tl» genius of and --------- -- ........................... ............
there is not oho oTMt wwlm Buf!iMrBseitto|thfs wy gwwtiewU
mwiy a capital apothegm, ei wor*y of ^
ervoiion as the JMlowhig pithy peirei— '— 
iilroest ilaliravert. , __ _
Tereea was trying to teach her fiiel-born 
to read, and seated i»y the open window of 
too villa, iwher ■ea^•o^P*eeisB4iri^iner- 
Vrth the little boye dalieate, yet bold and 
healthy countenance, looking up foarteedy at 
here, while she was eedeavering to ireiiaw 
........................... ..... -ly—intohim—half gravdy. half langha^ 
the mysteriee of moiioijrUaWea, the pretty 
hoy and tbe fair yonng mother made a de-
li^tful picture. Be MoaUigBe 
the esaaye of his It
Whom be boasted, 1 know not with what jee- 
ID claim an aoeestor. From time
be looked fitRn the page to take A glance 
•frthe pregreeiof hie bar. end fceep np with 
the mareh of inteaoci. Bnt he did not in­
terfere with the matenal lecture, hn was 
wise enough to know that theve is a kind of 
eympathy between a rdtitd and a mother, 
which ie worth all the grave piperiorily of a 
fother in nraking leaning palatable to yoBbg 
sore. He was for tee daver a man wk to 
dtopine na the symeo-*^- -
iH». Be knew thet g
I greater mistake than in iasjdiagi
b isgaileswmgh toaUndto 
aa iafanl’s tni^ev, and oorreot that cansd 
lireditoctwi for toUing fiha. which folstfiesail 
Dr. J..........................................r. HaadY ahauid thnoiy aboat L
M i ro l rm a t uiva <h » i
“-'Of!.» I'f.- Hi. '..liv*«■., i»
ii«i, -
just relieved from the olive, by an evanescent ^ ^ .j ^ ^
yet perpetually recurring Wurii, a round d-n* lie lo^ve «. bL^ to cln!
pled ctoek, an nxquUilely-.hoped
with mall, pnrly l«lh. and a light and del.- jbc.ns?!J?feelii» that make the ner-
coto figure, a little below the ordinary sUn-! ^
dord. complete the picture of Madame de ^ atoo short is to &U. He h
31ofiUigne.
TUB nxnaiKo touch.
What a new stop in the philoeopby of life 
doee a young man «f genius maklT, when to 
first compsres his theories and experience 
with the intellect of a clever woman. Per-
told the'world he will make name, and be 
must be set down aa a pretender, or toil on 
till the boast be fulfilled.
A secono book.
By a maiden effort, an author rarely makes 
haps it does not olavste him,, but how it en- enemies. Hisfellow-wriiers are not yet pre- 
lightens and refines! What numberlcM mi.i|pored to consider him asa rival; if to be 
yet important mysloriBs in human char-1 tolerably rich, they un« 
a«er and practical wisdom does he drink un-! he will not beceme a regular, or as Itioy t«rm 
consciOUtly from the sparkling per»igage orj it,‘a professional’ anlton to did something 
such s companion! Our education U hardly ju« w bottJkod of; to may write nonw 
jt ii. bis second book may foil. But whenever complete without it.
VAMK.
There is
i   more or 
that
second book coues out sod docs not foil, (toy 
begin to look about them; envy wakons; 
; malice begins. And oil the old school—gen-
the desire
sebieve it; who longs fur the goal 
ywd cannot put away his slippers to wi
.K.RASAKT COUSTBIES.
The pleasantest countries for strangers are 
ibe worst countries for natives, (behold Italy,) 
vice verta.
TUB TE>FTATIOX AM> TUB AVOWAL.
•I have played,’ said Maltravers, and I 
know the temptation. I dare not play now. 
T love the excitement, but i bare beewhnni
...' reuown—look upon him on on iDlrudor; then 
“ ** the sneer; ihenibefrown; tbecsustick irony; 
iho biting review; the depreciating praise. 
Tbe novice begins to think that he is farther 
from the goal than before he set out upon the
bled It the debossnient; it is a moral drunk­
enness, tliat is worse than tbe physician— 
‘Vou speak warmly. ‘Because 1 fee! keen­
ly. 1 once won of a man I respected, who
was poor. His agony was a dreadful lesson 
to me. I went home, and was terrified to 
think I hod felt so much plcascre in the pain 
of another. 1 have never played sioeo that 
light.’ ‘A> young and so resolute!' said 
"aleri*, with admiration in her *-•*
eyes; 'you are a strange person. Others 
•' loeing, ]would have been cared by 
cured by winning. It is a fine 
principle at your age, M 
that it waa rather |
l yon were 
i thing to liave
pride than principle,’ 
said Maltravere. ‘Errourissometinesswcot;
womin’s lovb.
If a woman ku once really lored, tbe be­
loved object makM an ,
to her and other men; their advances 
terrify and revcdl—she would rather die than 
bo UDikilkruI even to a Qitomry. Though
but there la no anguish like an erroor of 
which we feel ashamed. 1 cannot submit 11 
blush for myself.* ‘.Ah!’ mulhifed Vaforic; 
TfaitlB-B»eel»«fwy:swiitwRr  8toa« 
,nd to~tto w tndow. Maltravers paused 
t omment and folbweit 1icr. Perhaps be half 
^jgggbt these was an inv itation in tbe move- 
meat. There lay before itom the still street, 
with its foehle and unfrequented ligfaUi be­
yond, a few stars
' aeuDonally dondod.'brDvghl the mar-
^ng ocean partially into tight. Valerie 
leaned agaiaif the * ilT, and the draperiee of
tbe window veiled berfrem aU the gwsto— 
Blalmvere; and bmween her and him- 
eelf was a large marble vase filled with flow- 
ere; and by that oneertmn Ughl Valerie’s
man loves the sex, woman loves only the in­
dividual: and the more cold she is to the spe­
cies. For the passion of woman is in the 
■eolimcDt, tba foncy. toe heart. It rarel; 
has much to do With the coarse images will 
which boys and old men, the inexiierienced 
and the worn out, connect it.
THB OSEAT WOSU>.
People who have lived all their lives in a 
village.aLill lalk.df the world as if they tod 
ever seen itl An odd woman doee not put 
tor nose out of her door on a Sunday without 
thinking she is going among toe pompe 
vanitiosof tliogreat world. Ergo, the great 
world is to all ef us tbe little cucte in which 
we live.
ORlOtHAlITT 
No two ninds are ever the reme: and.
and frankly, too resulU of his own impres- 
aioDt, oaratfoenced by the semlitiea of itni- 
:insl.Ution will be origi
SELS-COK PLACRR CT .
. 'When a man is not amused, to feels an in- 
veluntMy coqUmpt for those that are. Ho
fancies ttoy are pleased with irtllai which bis 
anperiqr wisdom is compelled
oooD amii 
a in not a merely intellect at-”T
tribute; it is. r^er, the result of a just 
of all our foeulties, spiritoal and,,iilibriui .
oMral. The dishooest, or the toys of their 
awn passions, may have genius; but they 
rarely, if ever, have good aeura in the eoo- 
drat of life. Ttoy may often win large
of toe trifles on which their talenu and affec- 
are wasted. There are tbe uoniun 
who, after a youth of false pleasure, often 
end by an old age of false devotion. They 
a class poculior to those ranks and coun-
groe, they united with their neighbors in 
quest of him. Ttoy entered'tto woods, 
whieh itov beat over with tbe most sernpo- 
Ima Btteutioa. A thonsand iimee ttoy caJ. 
km bim by name, and were snsweted only by 
toe echoes of the wilds. They iken Braeia- 
bled
ing able to bring tbe ieest 
child. After reposing to 
misutee, they formod into
igeoce of the 
tomrelvee for some 
'  dtflhreat bands—
H.. ficli
lad manlfo, sbose most brilliantly. Who 
that eaw tto high cheek bones, stnari nh- 
liqua eyes, the pole tint, tbe diffliniMve 
features, did not iostanlly recosnise too 
extract Chinese phyriogaomy of ttosa 
tribes ts wdl aa that of the Inwavs nml
Sieiixt liwaatoupalpablatoUnMMaW;--
and transit of those racs* i« retnote nhey ifcw nraein- •««» »«d*« «•« n o »
at the foot of tto mouDtain|BehringJ|s Straits from Kain*rhn’ica 
of Chatagniers (<« ebesoui trees) witlioot bo- 
iDtell r
end Northern China, waa herein rehre.i..
loflheleastaequainiauro •deni to any peruoa 
with the varieties of tbs human specie.-.’* 
After Signora Reokueb, was sbowa thn 
portrait of her son—than Black Iluwk, und 
Keokuck celled for lb« portraiTMr.
increased by toe knowl^dHy tod Caltin bad taken ofhiin on borwbark.
rmnntain cats, an animat so rvpscioos, 
toot the inhabitants cannot always defend 
themselves sgaiut their attacks. Then they 
painted to their iinsgiBation tto horrid idea 
of a wolf, or soma other dreadfol animal, de- 
ing their darling ^Ud. “Dericlr, my 
poor little Derick! where art thou!” frequent­
ly exciaiined tto mother, is the most poig- 
jiant language—but of all was no avail.
As soon u daylight appeared,kbey renew­
ed tooirsearch bnt as unsuccessfutly as tto 
Indiepreceditij^ay. Fortunately an In an laden
called at tto houre of La Fever, intending 
repose biinseir there as be Usually did on 
his travelling through that part of tto coun­
try. Re was much surprised to find no one 
at home but an old negress kept there by her 
infirmities. “Where is my bnAber?” iSi
lie Derick, and alt tbetheman, >toe lost his lit l d the negro wo-
neigbborhood are employed in looking after 
him in the woods.” It was tlien three o'clock
tries in which shines and saddens chat gay 
■ttid unhappy thing—4 ifosiaa icUhoiU a hoatr!
AR IMAQIRATITB PKSSOII.
An imaginative and sttscepliWe person has, .......... ......... . . .......... ....
indeed ten times os ranch life os a dull fel-, Uie Indian, “try and call your master hoi 
low, ‘and be be Hercolea.’ He multiplies j i will find his child.” The horn was 
himself in a thousand ofajecU, associates each , fied; xsd aa soon as the father returned, tbe 
with hiB own identity, lives in etcli, and al- Indian asked him fer tlie shoes and stockings 
most looks upon toe world, with iu infiDite [ibat Derick hod worn lost. Hcthenordeied
inttoaftenMoo. “Sound tto torn;” said
objects, as a part of bis individual being, his dog. which be brooght with him to smell 
Afterward, as ho Umee down, he withdraws * •
his forces into the citadel, bnt be stiU has 
knowledge of, and an interest in the lai^toey 
covered. He anderslaads other peofde, 
deed andnfor to has lived m o)
of them—end then taking the house nf his 
of a quarter of a 
■ing tlie dog, to 
» led • • —
centre,
mile, semi-dnioeter; order! 
smell the earth wherever he
circle was not completed when tto sagacious 
the living; fancied himself now Brutus and i „jraal began to bark. This sound brooght 
Gsisar, and toonghl tow to toould acil^ww feeble ray of ho|>e to the disconsolate 
of parents. Tbe dog followed tto scent, and
Itfe-
t every u
Maltravers bod not thought twice in his 
life whether to was handsome or not; and.
like most men who have a knowledge of tto 
gentler sox, be knew that bosuty hod little 
» do with engaging tlie love of women. The 
air, the manner, tto tone, the convereatioii,
to be proutkof—lliere are the attrifaotrs of 
man msde to be loved. And tbe beauty-man 
ie, nine times out of ten, little more than the 
oracle of bis aunts, and the ‘sUch a love’ of
COMSCIBXCB or BBAD AKD HEART.
There is a conscience of tlie head os well 
as uf the heart, and in old age we feel as 
much remorse, if we tov»wasled our natural 
talents, as if we have perverted our natural 
virtues. The profoond and exulunt satisfoc- 
tiun with which a man who feels that tiebos 
not lived in vain—that lie bos entailed on 
the world a hair-loom of instruction or de­
light—looks back upon depsrled struggles, is 
one of the happiest emotions of which tbe 
coasciencc coo be capable.
PEESOXAL ABCSB OP AVTHOOS.
Maltravers had. upon tbs whole, a telera- 
Wy-bapw-temperament; but to was a vwy 
• • • • • a of apnmd maa, and to had tto oira ooul <
He ttoughl it singular that society 
shonldcall upon him. as a gmtiemtn. to stoat 
his bdst friend, it that friend afi'rooted him 
with a radcword; and yet that, as an author.i 
aasry fool and liar might, with perfect im 
nity. cover reams of paper with Ito n 
violeto psiaonal abase of him.
-aa aonra uaaaa. -
Aa aetike career Is not a path of rase! 
The moment yea attempt distinctiuo, you 
alumniated, reviled. You
tt. h  f ll e l,  standing thr joke,'d»
b.rlie.l.^{a.tlie,..t7pnn.dMn»Uh.U Tho wori WMiiv.o—th.c«. ' '
pouibi, .p«d, bot «on l« .ipbt of bta n ,, ..Jobb bf lb« pcutialbll: lb. cn«d M
pka IK.W.J.. Uatr mi. mAmrnmimpJm llutv ‘ .■ i.
was produced and threw tba old chief idio 
eesneioB. Ua made • spaa^ exprassing 
his love of horaea and the pAina ha bad ta­
ken to proenre the one reprwtented in the 
picture, wbick.9;a8 of oMda bread, 'flw
speech was treslaiad by the imerpreier, 
and enthiisiastically applauded.
After a young chief hod abowo iho lodlw' 
bow ID fimw-thniiowi nTid the ohi enrs tod ^ 
declared tbo accuracy of Mr. Callin's rep- 
reseniatios, and their pleasures at the i ff- 
teriaioment, they departed, leaving (be u 
dieoce in the highest state of deliublaui




r Beau__^I'to coek-^ht; vT
whieh we spoke in our litt, did not cores off 
—one or both stowing the while feather; M 
a duel was Ibugfat on Sunday svening, of ex­
ceeding interest to tto specUtocs. A party 
of gentlsnen weredrinking at tto Arcade— 
as genOiiqsa will sometimes do—and a ;ai«- 
• • be'f
tbem, in which tto one, a spooky little fel­
low, decIAred ihyt to himself was a genUc- 
:tto<I, and that he other was no better Uian a 
scoundrel; upon which it was doctored by the 
iookert.oD that such Ui^aga required on 
apology, or tto partiea were bound to settln 
tto affeir, aceerdipg to tto rules of bonur. 11
Nothing loath, they procured pistols and 
tirodtottocustom-hoorayard. Thcscotmdet ttoci
placed them on the grmnd, and gave 
billgeront genUemen a pistol with a cap ua 
it, but without any load-Ahe other under- 
st i  t  j e, did not even take a wes-
the woods. Half an hour afterwards 
heard him again, and mw him return. The I through tbo gate, scampered up Marine 
cornitenance of the poof dt^ wra visibly al- not been beard of since. I’he
dead man and tto specUton retired ftom
r s ttoylupncfj ^f ronrder, and tto victor eprong
m.  I . ' ' ....
tered. au airofjoy seemed to indicate that 
his search had not been in vain.
'1 am sure ho has found the child!* exclaim­
ed tlie Indian. Rut whether deaf or alive, 
was at preranl the cruel state of suspense, 
The ledian then followed him to the foot of 
a large tree where lay the child in an enfee­
bled state, nearly approaching death.
He took it tenderly in his arms, and hasti­
ly carried it to tbe discunsnlate parents. Hap­
pily, they were both in soroe,measare prepa­
red to receive the child. Th » joy was so 
great that it was more than a quarter of an 
hour before they could express their gratitude 
to tbe kind restorer of their child. Words 
the affecting scene. Alter 
fUie
cannot eapress 
they had bathed Ihefiicc o th  diiW in tears. 
Thsir g^tuds was then exMpded to the 
good d^—they carresaed him ^h inexpres­
sible delight, as the animal who by meant of 
his sog^ity had fenod ttoir offspring: and 
conceived that like the rest of the group, to 
must now stand in need of
pleoliftil repost was prepared for him. after
nev; and the eompaiiy, inoiaily pltoseff with 
(to happy etmt, returned to ttoir respeeilva 
habitations, highly delighted with tto kind 
IndiM.-Mid-bia wondraliiLdog. ........
The Itidiams h -Ycir lerl'.—Tbs asV- 
erai Indiau dolsguliuns, siuce the.breaku^ 
up of tbe .Couix^'l.nt Wusliiuglun, are ma­
king tbs tour of the casicm cities beftwe 
reltimiag totbetrtrnmNtn tbefovsRwsst. 
Tlisy nrrivedio Now York on WednsBday,
b. ib»«l. V», -ill ^ “.'•y
be .t-cM .t U» ,0. 1 b„ ..d 0.11.^
ensmiiw, wust a noble recompense to have 
made the public itself your friend; perhaps 
ersn posterity year fomiliar.
biCiul ctaek tokol p.h. md »ll, "d 
lUltruren never bnfoeis Wt M 
noeb in lore with tbe bsutiM Fraixfewo-
k«it -bj'.pi. of
pineking (it was a common woman’s trick)|tict tq(anal«w—fe(to«aresf oorfiMtaaes, 
the flowera between tor and Shtest. That oar ctonoter—io tto raaiiagemaiit of our
Tto farewells of frieodsbi 
something of tto lip bare u , butnottt
guiab of those of love. Perhaps it would be 
better if we could ‘get rid of fove altogether. 
Life wooid go on miMotber and happier wiib- 
ont it. Friendship is tto wine of cxistqnce, 
but lure is tto dram drinking.
e conapetledtogoaway, unable » ob- 
seau. Tbe curiosiiy of the ladies in
particular was wrought up to the highest 
pitch of intensity to see tbe brave ebief- 
Htina, nod ooe third of (be I
delicate almost traittpanst band! 
i npon tto hand, then en tbe
1, and then no tto band agaia,-




hand was in hie ewn. ‘Paidm
ms.pardosme.’aaidtofobiaraifiy; ‘hutttot 
amwt is intto feelisgsttot I knew fi>r feee.’ 
Valatie iJftsd oa bim bra large and radueit 
eyso, and made no nnswer.
fe)ie an
of bis pi^ tton tto nmn child ef geniiis. 
Of suebamaa weny,tohasguodsmre.-yea. 
but to bap alee »u«ri^. aelfwMpect and 
eelf-dqnial. A tbouaand trials which bia 
•e bnrea and
al»s to his too temper—in a word,
toaUtbe many Mtoisf bis eompUeatedna- 
tore. Now, I de not thito be will tore this 
good raase esy ferae tbon e dnokard wiB 
on, Oiids fee, won me. hraa me if than! nave toong nertoe, imlera to to in tbe erat- 
wilt.- ‘Valerie. I tore (tori’ Valerie draw i fe—t tobaef toepilM hie raied eteraftem- 
awey bra toed, ad still cmnained eikat— the laMxkfejan ef feray, vaniQ', mod tto v»-
Tan Loot Cmi 
le the ooaty of UleUr, in tto neigblnr- 




A«« Ik. IkdikM -ere »el«l, Me. C«. 
UoekkiKledrelbe s.re enJ Voie. the 
IpoHreiuof d»lr okUA, wbich !» W l»- 
k«> .kle umf Orere. They -ere de-
Feven to wae tto grudegnof a Frenehnwe, 
wbo was obliged to fly this ooontry nt tto 
oftto edict of NanUi. Uewifbt
weU have baen celled tto foot of mankind, 
for to pawBratd a plantatkm on tto very 
verge of the valley towarde toe Bine Brnm- 
toiae,. a place ef nlhge for animals of tto 
deer ktod. '•
This man tovragefoinity erttoeenvtoi]-
dre^ (a thing by in that
feMiy.jwaBp 
miraing tto
lighted with the®, and aa each portrait wifi 
«HBbiM). toe liriag original stood upon a 
to shew the audtence toe fideitty of 
toeUkenese. lYe wife of Keokuck tod 
toeM»ewbeo her pratrak wee toeem.
The editor of tbe 8lnr tomi ifofwibOT tor :
“Then Uadsme Kectoek^ portrait was 
shown, and ebe gee np, dressed to toe 
coedyand' e of aUverectoe
______/, as Mr. C. bad drawn her. StoU
a Dodeat leokin^Indy qf ehtait 35, i^r 
intern ton poiot,' and with her
parted a la Mnddorn, and bar under dieaa tf
tbe field of battle tutto bar-room, and ended 
tbe oveotng with tto merriett funeral Dwt 
' place.
Wbto Themisioclea had In choose bc- 
tweeiv^o suiton fori 
foired iho worthy to i
-
 his daughter, he pre- 
tbe weallhy nun.— 
His reason is deserving the conwteniiioa 
of ambitious parents of tbe present day.
wbo tbiototo marry well means only to 
marry rich. “I bad rather (acid Tbeuiis- 
tocles) that my daughter towtd tM^' n 
man wj^^mooey, than money -vittout
Q«cs(wm oi»d d«swT.—A fellow whe 
had been “shinning up” to a young lady', 
was finally dismitaed, when be become so 
milch nfTccied—so wratby in fact, that he 
for aumo time cuulJ not move from the dour 
but slopped to urgue ibe mnner with her. 
‘•Answer mo oqequostjuii, Mir* ■ —
-now ain’t ! fb(tow of that’s nlir"-.
“Certarbly—have a enh’s bead, ’end 
you know caiha‘Eeeffanir^a.YlltfiaJ’1 ff) 
• •*-” •‘iWratixfiad.”t^Bther.
A Cenesky—tos been sent to wn-wf- 
fice by Col. Goo. FerreBnf.Mari^M,'which 
.me deem highly JeerTviiig urootfor. it 
is an ear of coi^^RipIcIe anil entire and 
solid al too sleJlRrout, branching eui in- 
to*dvendhthlCt,-»eptrrBrei end perfocUjt-- 
fonned ears of vurioui zi^cs—o fojge, full, 
and very handKimeons in toe centre, and
surrounded by!^tnialior enee of diAr* 
eot ieoglto and bulk, anJ eqonlly well for­
med as toe large ooe. It seems like n . 
stout hardy parent, whh fas rax Unto ones 
clustering around her and craving mwr*
1
wbo had receotly foilod « 
fenr iM^W town, instead of using ton
> banker 
leraetbyaeof-
wMjren on gonr Ugt ngain.”
A boo foee.paroeiviiig two crows Ay Inf 
Mde by aide'erafoiotodr 
I bete to see ooeoww orara*itoer.” 
CiEA* xm Dtt«v«.—PfeOT tot Great 
when in England, is said to have remarked 
re.kop&lrel, lk.t kiwu M ..r^ of 
baring n»o« than four I*wy«» •*«
A 0«» W.*«„A. Xmlfe .“«■
ri » Ji—> If k» wiKk i iJ k, W
ik lA M k k-iW k..
» b» « id «.« .. '
kMlod .1
i
ALL OAUL'^THE two POLLIES is
AFLOAT.
Among tb* Bome/Tws -oakaiV’ crf’Um.
wrf we hkre I^J & “Aatf WbrwK” mm gi*a> ne uj aou a " v  
- —« g»ti&»:Mn ,d«. tba Inftraetio.
TUe rciOM of the-••Two Polliae” fitMB 
**5 PWiIeM ehiutioo, ia in oar
uMt^rocoperty—»fc*ry»re 
Uw eh^< tb.1^1 Ibeignonuit botboneat 
poor Uut tbe Whig« ,j,eJr very worn 
ea«n«., end loroe bei.ere i,. when it ie well 
ro—end. oam haow it bmur ><•«» Uwea
*-»o oeeo pitmged,—tbe moral ia n pUin 
<*»—we iKqM It will not te Inet.
We eomme&d the
joining to the CommiOee of 76. It
to Sew in thtt we am called on, notto>o mr »■ mno, mat e oi_________ ,
tiDitete bed exemidae. but to aet rod onea. 
We Wiere that it it tbe Major’, notion, end 
the Me^ » lmo« mg in ell tbeee metiera.
'pn'lhardTheTiMpoUiu. I 
Rockawej^, U I., N„. 11, 18S7.J 
- T»Jke SdHan of tkc Jf. T. Daity Ewprtm.
GinTteaett.—I ihankyoofiiraeodin the 
pepcra ceguior^.—but T beiot hed 
write to you new for eome time.
1 believe iny laat letter tell’d
e Omititlnn ... II__I. ^___ __ . .
men end tdtildmn tkert I would go in end
vanning uw querter ilreieb the iv.^.n 
■" «iU reeeooeWe, but v ahon •« ihey^ 
eed-tba jndge’a atoad enJ entemd no tbe le« 
mi'e. Pictno hair>n ...iiu... . .
•nowi^-e a neoe fca * te then e 
Lw Pooo teedere. e.peeielly tbe Bo^o 
tnbep-thet it U e rank Ue. There em no 
people u the '
the Americae pMple. 1 know it.~Mod who 
doreedenyit! L« any mongo ebined—end 
then eome borne ..^ tbBs.bjM wJat he eoye 
ejoat It, Well then, if Uiia i# eo. who ia it 
givea liberally of tbe fniiu of hie induaUy — 
the men who kaa aometbin. or tbe men *bo 
baa notbiii!_eud yet wo beer eome of tbeae 
Loce Foco dimigoguea. who em too idle to 
work for en ho.-«« livfo, tjkfo round among 
Jhe ignorwi end the wicked. end uUia -em 
to j«o in the cry of down with the rich, end 
tryin id feet, to make it e aln in any men to 
have mom with bia indurtry end virtue, then 
here with their idienMaeud wickedneaa. 
doirt like to treat mywilf in wrilin mom onmw ,  yoo about the condition ui Unde Sent end bia buttooa, 
but I em not aerleio.
I have inw the seUafeetiM to tell you,— 
oml you may toll it to all creetion,—that tAe 
•*7W Pvtfirt” u end thia ia nigh upon 
tbo war It come eb«n. Soqm weefca ego I
T.,,L.., - - .ey i a out me  gM e letter from Uncle Joebua, tellin me to 
tep e eliarp look out on tlie tidoe elon? 
•bow the begionin of Nommber.-ihattbSy 
bed e plagy high one down there in Maine.— 
and ihorUy before that them woa a conaM-
But about tbia jollification Ulk’d on, 1 
•lont eeo that better cooid be dime than the 
j>^_I proj>iwe.--and I hope«>methui eenigb
1 dent kno.ur but wu muat lu'
—- - j.» ... u vu u o uerO ID_____ .  
•raWe riao in Rhode laknd, and it would 
avuuly be the aane nil nlwig aAore,—*ud ae- 
cordiii to Ilia kelklaiion, there would be a real 
dong-br York Suie. aomewBere froi 
tbe bmi toiLe middle o? tbia moBth,-aod
, n I ever exiwctrd to git tbo -Two Pol-
. —» fu yt., ..............
^aalieWbimedi ihoibecculddono and 
and tbuidrew bwkthat be might run cW 
muni tbe UJm. Tbe third mile w,. ron in 
Ow £l a alr i h b pee
tUi n... ______
i'e, Piclao begin to maai&rt a“d^*S 
run for the heat.' Aielaitttbed been aS.^ 
gling 10 vain to kee- “* - •
before tiiey reached i 
bod pomed Atolanta,___
L-.d^w*acln*rto inaiheilboLady waa 
:buad,a.dPictonfiiIiyout. He gaiLd
er even lumn >n.i -- .i__ _- aicnmiai o ine  on
•addle girth and Ufom they reached t|ie pki-
came home with the awiiluennl >kj> j 
^r.»ri. oCL^i am„ ^
■tai .,ih -ri 8
diataoced. .
e»wd ciMd o. 6CT „d .I,,, |,„ „
to« U.J o„,ui„cd i, f„,
, corning IB tbs accond ___  i-_.
labor nmler • great roirtake. I ooce eo- 
•erteinedthe eanw idea; bull wwo fbood 
my error. No euefa Uiiag, air—«, such 
chairmen of tha committee 
»«e|w up to the Wbito Hoose, and there re- 
«iv« f.^ the Preaideo,,»the Secretary 
of the Irearery, auch faille as tbey wish 
to.have passed by the Uouee. Tbe chair. 
lOTo puts the bill into his pocket, takes 
liienr to the committee; without ooy emiDt- 
ootioo the majoriiy of the committee op. 
prove them; tlie miooriiy enn do notbiog; 
the bill are presented to the House, a^
received as the doingfoftho committee. .
“i yer to YOU that every important bill 
passed by the House came to tbe House 
r^tdy drawn, from tbe Execuuv©. The 
^prast.'.ntaiivea are mere luachtnos
r.vnrv mna0i.*a ,, __ ___ ____
living eye, to reader the illusion rvanptatt 
Tbe negative polo of iTTe inetrumeni 
jodchi,* .h. n,„. rf a,, p,.
(be {miive pole »aa in ccntact with tko
^ THE NEW FEATURE.
E.;.y i. „ rfTur.;:“n:'r'“'f
I mean, by iho Esocutive, the President I The euhiAn... k/-----wiucb we —
ti i w  irNa-™Ji_ “ "T '*'«pr«t Pkin.: 
spinal owd, tbe finid (hue tmTersing the I&ates-Sd^B-n.^ ■WBiicJ
orcb“,
.T. ««d «e.i. MttmJdd—tbe held elnok, “S.OOo’sUBSCRJaEas^' ‘ 
eedibotepo.il.,,eee,.l.ed, TO"'" i«n»leoeteiii ertieto.. ■
Mtetee.,,,. Beg., i.dig..do.,.eon,b.r. i
ror, remorse, by (urncs distondd the Cm fn ‘be latest dai«k
seemed : presenting the best book, rf ,kI
ntedpetauiee.., P»^-»on tb... .itboo, " t
1 doot koou, but „„ l,t,e .metliio by the 6m to« eod o.inuiem^i.’f .
.1 o,„lii. urn 1 cemnj ie tbe r
.nd/«,om»e. let . hip gee toll dot eto,y heed. The m,o„d i„il, t , T.
(•■m eve hiU top, iS Ue^—.Shi 1 dm „il. tnT”r™n. 0.0., hiu U.P,
-l“"i >l» ~ el»et te the htke. md j . de.i«m. eaWi end the ...L ,
“ '"I p»di»."»dt..d we. i,'r.m'.'LL'r™';?
w ura- idOUMvilIe Journal” ewi 
Kentucky, In nK^nsr •^“t *■ J ,lm..l
be proniieode spoil ago, toletoff a real rou- 
w. and I hope every fclute will take ha own
izzzz
^ H —u«in me aea elmre tu ....b loava aou i » •»ca;iorai 
t>«k agio—and I call on my friend Preulice. i the crowd woa imnieiMT i,,, ,u
t..e • Lmmil ^ locked the 811, e„d the rf C!.”^ ■
tnusia "“*f nvalaninn. —Uwkept tlues up lu -1
Buu inign
------ And sure enuf, on tliotttb’jiat at aunl
rae, it began to nan, and every followiu tide 
kept e gt>.n a Joette bei-ood tbe lost mw{ and 
^ aunitown of the “7%crforio« *4
. of tbe nnd, and roll—end to righto op she 
come on even keel end awnog off to bee 
•«.ker, wbicb bed been mn ou? tom j2!!water; -------------------out into deep
The next morning tbe folka began to goth- 
er moug alioro, and every livin criitur who 
WMld get off. all come on board—and licti a 
lime M we bod there for t^pell, I kalklale 
liaii.t been for mwiy e day on board -
.«i four w toe big gone be beard oi
....... wBcu wen lor any i
vea«,l. wmnd ta ever in her boll, but wantin
id Bigthw, waa among tbe visiters, and no- 
lUm w^ld do but be moat deliver «i oddrea. 
to tljo folks—and he i., you kiww.eeomplete 
1 ««I ot lhai-end w, up he got on the wind- 
os*, and.ilid^re b ovl therr. for
to tell
»uere, mat tfte wind beauuifted end 
> "tgli lime to lock ship.
And oa regards rttuoiw thaakM for blewias 
roceiv-J, tlM Governor, bos already appointed 
. * general thanksgiving all over the
»toie. end ,f «,y
laimi/ioA now, be will see that tbe Governor 
must had e notion thet iu addition to good 
eroit and good heaith, good »iwd eondilu- 
twnui prwerpif, would be eatebliabed—and 
now. if ell these tint worth being thankful 
■en ere we ungrateful. Ae e day then 
I •* -vk^iuled by the Governor, let ua ell ^
intini r goi^
church end have a good eernion. and jinn in 
the aarvicee of preiws end thenksgivio. eod 
t.ion erne home eod git tbo family together, 
and luv.te in aa many n thom is room for, 
)fami:
, •“vg"'c - ™ ...,,riui *»nput inn or
hw.mwt Mfol. He need like. „,.p„ 
«*»arm e^mbe——■ ..W ..uwu iiae e vee-pot,.........“• “thee .pcumj_md
Smern “ ‘i'" *“ ‘I “•' ■■thanked eeriybody end ntrytMnjr 
any hand in guttin (bo Two Polliwr. that had------ -- i,,„ , romea off shore
-^e said the aame cauaes would lift more
stretch bewtodand passed the judge's stand 
twofoetinlroiit. I waaeo-cirited” that I 
c^ld not look at my watch. On the tori 





the mnsier ofNbe Whiteil com
House!
‘‘UidAnardof E-vocutivcdicialhm—of 
Execuuve usurpaiion—1 tbougbi I had seen 
eoiuething of ii; but till 1 visited the seat 
of Goveninieut, I had no conception of its 
(nio uature—ol' iu vaai exieiii. I aoleoui 
Jy wurn you against lliis isriUe codceotra- 
tioa of power in (be hands of the Execu
rendered the effect nZnW ISLgj S""''f'"
f—111" lip le.6e,l up .,ir „ d,rik. l»dl..
ton—tiio up-lified n-- —----- • ®® f»i» «<Je the Aiu-.;-
- - - — .m .. d. roevst alarming danger 
—threatening, fenrfuily tlircateuing ihi 
iibonioj of tlie cojnirvt E.cei uliro puw- 
or has Uccomo a verj- Colossus, a hich be­
strides iho iatlJ from one end to Uie oiher>i, 
mill, blluw-cilb'JOS, if we do nnim-.
T.ine Biu. ds
Laily Catldcn lias uow triuoipbed over all 
er riv* 0 M>.. i... ._. . * •‘ranto ,i,H.. m„ |.„ „„|y
Mingo, Atal 
she has s lay Wyatt—thc^ comjiicrcd, and eba therefore
BUnda,:‘,il.ant;.,-.............
c Stevens WI.0 was pari owner of her, be­
ing opposed to the match a.ii,nt«ffon,d with 
bis oUier ei.gagsincuts, she waa sold Sh«
goesmmifieauUccd-O.P Here of K-tom!
burg, and was jKirebased on account of two 
or ibroegouUiimau imfr.k.i.:d in the match 
JSoUaHure C/troliicU.
Tic fellmim
«iiu l iie la aa I.
and who baiut got no f ily, and’if'tbw te 
<U‘fpw,kuu sn ewtioii, 1 |,o,« Uicy wont te
iVL‘r::::“,rerjv=sd;irur''^
™ntren:-“L“j—. -- iguoioirce, ana remsonen of #0<ae Juii-t, and when be come to apeak of 
i-'tfmJiiHn, aniUivH-A«* and wKu ell this
sad ttMir I
o. lioWNING. 0Vfl,v.
I>owningtUU .M.ldia, 'Zd UrigwU,
TikT ‘““i—
Two RoJIiea. aha ruUedfrom able to aide j « moridien splendor! It ia ! ola'^oie h ***‘’*«‘»kcnto tbo
tt.aUK.e-ai.ddc<,sixer
. ------- - ..0.1. o c o ui i er>
. <. !i2:-Jos ootovtrihr.)* 
It, in«t assuredly ii will crush us; mid, in 
crurhiog u», IQ crushing tbo People, it will 
crush liberty, it wUJ crush the Coi.siiiu- 
Uou.”
if in acorn or eris.
.V.. ;,.o up-nr.ed arm and heaving chert, i 
might elmuri have foociod the subject to be 
m 0 deep, disturbed sleep, and glared upon 
by the ghost of hi. unhappy victim.- li 
was n s:udy fur tbo paiuigr, or tfaa tragic 
actor, and fSigbt have auggcssicJ ;o « poet 
0 (aaagoaa thrilling us the ghost ecei.o iu 
Mucbeih, in whidi the murderer Banquo 
rises end “rhukes hU gorv locks” el 
tbo alTrtgtnftd king, Lou.fouf.
-• •«. arsv momeorihev ct 
-<«H>i..i .. . u„;i.,.
I Exolish AmwaiM__ Wo have
s:^^"rreSto'"‘‘-
»5%.ee™,16f 6,,
eli.i.ely I, ip,!I., ‘‘
.1.11 h.,c lheg..iiCani„ or rumirtie.
Di-sl ln JIi®issui-..-A correrpondont
at Uluuibur, Miss.. i,.forri« us, that a duel 
wasfoughtoii the 8.h iusl., about 14 miles 
----------------------------- V.OUS.KU- Geo. II. S. Foote,
“•« made notorious, and Asicn 
A resolution was introduced into ih<,'^*‘*®*“*'Member of Con.
Hnuse from (ho commiuoo uf Ways and! , ^,**'’'* vxdim.ged live timer,
-Mean^ decUring that it is inex,Mdicnt > 'vea kiHec’, At tiiu 6fth abut, '"ff •torioa, skcicl»« or nils . f
charter a National Bunk. You miy f^.|:‘iigbUy touched near the IW"» from the p«,.
some tiaeriisito know, h-xwtlmi resolution '*cn I‘«^osod to postpoue 8«^?»ick. John xVeal M- o-
up. I will tell you. You ^’“^>e»ouldMgreotofight|?f'''''^'»«G*>WdClark.Mro?T
tthm there are only two opposition itmnth from that dsy, ua^^er.^he^^? "wSoyrnw; -Brt’McHrr
Eocte assented, and tbua i *m. J. J. PoesTT w'or stood at the lost dates. On .i.» I Grenvilfo Mellen..«,! vv J .V „
*. ..x‘x.v«i0, rt
silly doIlsiT.
AwsajcAX A»sr*t,___We bavA .1.0 j
g^n several erticlo, from tli 
^k, and shall conttmie m fo^b 




minority could do nothing—except to re- “ ‘^eccmlwr, there will be
port tbo doings of ilieir mastera lu iho com- ‘ «f wlipeirc___Jb.
ouuca, *od tbo Hou.e to their tuasttfrs, the'woo ina S4 « ui tfr 
pciqiU—and iliia at least, I for opo u 
solved to do. Very mauv petitions,
_____________ "Ccclcnn.. i8ttre.Uo
TmV,,l Occ,,™,,„._o„ u,, rtc0»cn Cf' .K.,*"; 
to., Ito, .l.ulcboy .bcu, 18 nc.16.oU, i •>< PoWicUto 1. ■
fto rf Jlr. ,S..,„c| Ki„.. nf : 11. .m.1
-vV. r. <itn»tei eiaiMcti-<uc  
Tl. H,.«. Itow ll.l„j Lu L,„ 
and baa already requested i-emiining of f
u. Hi.... L.. „l.g., „.Liu “ 
H. uk. ,c |,.,c u,c
-----He o.ka to have u.e care ol the aoldjuri way be attacked wui, the malady bee 
os they would be placed in bia haVda as aocn
ttio re-. i
----------- --- ,v., iifaiiy petitions, from;®““‘i*y last,aliUlete  a o t ISmontba ld i of publi'catiM to iKrV«l!“’'*
almost uli tbo Stales, « uro sent into Con- i J®'*®" «awuol ing, of Camden’! ‘h® great variwy of o^,er"m t h '*
..in«.cd, ih., .... “ '“'to It wul, hi. 6„g.„, L„, u ,,.n. Cf ita ri ; ,MU,
c,.i.ij..c,i. s. lb, 0..„c, .bSTr. Iff Z T°'*" '>''*•» to
mill.. „1, lb. ch.im... pur.c. .. 1 .ccJlc 1. il,. 6„b, ' "•
toi.b,.,ll,.,lhcr bciog .bum, .iUlb, ''“'«toi™ih.d»lcjcdi,,„.,„n[f>H,ji,
I^iri... w.. ..kcd .h.i h.6 b.«„. rf, 6"' Tpc. . po.1 m.„.„ LSL A - »' '"'S'
lb. p.:iu... I Tb.y ,.t I,,- „ u,„ ] ‘y Ou- H.m. ..d l.-i.l,., i, „„ ,„.„i u„, tto to ... ,
-""-J ~’i &■.--iriilioul opening 
them. The resolution
.......... .....
A -w a iMtMs 10 new Vore and Iw t 
^ talto a took at bor. and then decid-. 1 j
•W« rey. i liaiut ffot much oomii.nk.. :I..
.vi------------------------ --- <»oe^,ibj''*“T‘*“‘***^’‘'““*“»ub»itethew.ll
witlffTiWA ebanga wintto-T.^ J I r-tiiyp .i,...........t........  - -
■y tol0». lU Ul. T.Lmii;.6h1 htoi, 7„. 41,. ..j’l C.*™..., E.ko™v.k_A..
eBinnuBOdUitbsiimtararitMA ^ - - ■ j, ®*Preaaod opiiliooof m*"" **>•• i——i-i - late tneuTmo ..i «hu icu:____ it
.i»e6 'll'l.cE....d IM i, u, i™””.-----
reading one of *'■*'wired iui- iimnea of lAn *
-------- xo imt  wn. foe. to 0?.!.
ties of (he emzens. At losst they Iiqv« ' .‘JiL*** Hruga. and Medi- Eugene Aram, Lost Jfov, of iw
**7^’|4\lrai‘'hc!i“m*^d’'' ‘roiled Mingo! Mr. Fleichw iba Ro,.re«mintive’
esmeof •■itenarto.r”—itn.Aii ^ **'*• *»d iheetpreaecd believe of her rider' 1. to TV^o course of ug i-JJ.-,.,,
siTii'■'''r
aiy down in OeorgiaV-
•fove-wby it oeei. to "*• i «t wre a
U..U a........ ...... i •r* «>“«»’ fog* ofl^,
co.„-/ic. opium. g-nhogema^^^Ha^rd* ' of^jT
--------------- „ , rvpieronrnijves, hero I “«««'■. er»om and roehrHA .nhA ■ re,al| Uw .bovo ..^1 WiUed Ciiu,
wwa Bncce$sf,i| attempt on the pen <.|1‘‘‘‘•ricacid, inifoSAlS’’
the Rxecutiva to cut off this imnreauree;. “«!"• «?“*• scaTnv j The Christian kJ “to, ? ? -2*"“
to prcvoni the voice of the people from precipiute. blue’mass rltev. Mr. tlkrL
tcrag heart; tocrea a ImiTicrbutwdcn tho'^f®**r'^ cmtmeai. pink root, castor oil, rod ' **y Mr-GoiidEicir-
people und their ryprsSentaiirca- I P®™*'im bark, baytery bark' aul- cJited h u^‘
....................]VbUn ofqumino & morpbk i Tho 1‘ickv^
r h aeema me. • eolcu
Wbiga •»«*wd«wiocber porta ooaew^ •"*** *«r»
*nd not left enuf for eeed. noma m atihe end for ^ no—
IL..0..I--------------- . . i‘*“^*“berliopeandrolioace.■to- tok* WAV wui t MOOI hsu ^ you aro gtangte havea JoHifico. 
•kin on Ihts reaUro ea the aSd ineuut. 1
S.S5»i523
'““iJldmrile”; •”"«'^iy irem Ae con
I her **‘®“ ®re atrtorstood to be oppwed I
firolm
Tbij day WM teauiifol-and the ladfee’ ««nnner in wfaict
T*-*™ ereuiMora q t
ih« general policy of the 
1 suppose you wouid like
•Und was crowded. With ■Vm r-to, ntw 1 »A \
ii..H4»«to,touk.;,i7-,--4_-;;;; to™6«id0ii,to
mrea in dm . I bima >_ _.i etaoklte botrea eamo b> ira ru1> »..1 i ?>—son»o ways to devtam seme (nnnna •«
"•«“< 'too I.J know tbo
•ue uuainess was analog- 
toilllUlyuilb,*,,. 
11 nil BAA » .1..- >:___
■................................
- I0k< iS"TutorsT\b™ ''1“" . “’S’""' to- -------------- . . I lilt. 6., lb. uaico ol Hu Hour. Tbi
ss«“SS--- -0 . r—- 0~r j0 wj ui> HO vist
•tttIdDMi.Wre as by mMctims are nArta desti.
'S."Zu»"l' 3^- -“tool. i.tot'“'''"“L j™ im-ji.., I«*
t»y taft the bacA
for tha rea wwd tew Keren Bta4* a
tesb to uy whe^ bn could pare'Atalanta.
S^£B=toS
U am wbnt you tUnk. feHow<i»i«„t if 
tt la, I am S3rry to inCtfm yog that you
- _______ I Ul q aina at {d
. GALVA.vir Eiratr«Br,re at tub Ura- *
viLLu AIkdical Lwititb.—S .me very ' wormsee.
c«l iiutiiute, by^FxqrBuoR '■ 
fe»-S»7»iedtcBh-stOT-Biu{ 
ctazciiii, oil il,o body of JJ-UU.OII.- 1110 |> 
alias Michsl Sbicsbiu, who was aa 
W (ho murter of VroiJ^ Mcrklin Tbn 
•••cmwojooS p'laco-at 10 o’^clockin the-w^.orojp^pmco'at 10 o’clock in the "'•b.spiriu iftarpeniine.-liuared^.to .l**“ «»«« lodoeenmala
morning, and, in an hour and ten minuiBA i t^r stremed sperm oil, dry sndffrT«~i vaJuabto wuitf j
^-acoOHd Call, tW-tedy ^ thr^iar«bcr*ilbngcaa.v«^ •dvoo^L w-uT
criminal, stil^l )varm, was rn^dm «*cb «- colognd-aud ^
,, : nutr’' -nn -i - | -rf.. "i %■;If Z 1 ‘“e application! ILkm,„ ' ^ *U1 sell on reo«m. ,tr ‘re'l ’
(bepor(wdfora,aftd the anten orM*^
tl.e diapfaragn and apionl oord to »!- miek 
were also Isid bore, and •nriaiijin wm 
0^ i» lb. .piur bH,„
By .pplywf to |«0ii..pol,rf*,b.,. 
lery—• gur.rf.l iMtoHOM, b.
It. i*ri.«kl_t, ,1. “J
AdilJo'.TwSS'LT""”'
J. «f Idi'Kolu,; S.'L"i^Kr
lAEWCodbs?
u*»p«regm, 00m ID contar
loickl, threw, up. uiJ to d»u u Hu 
““““'to'itbibAl tobto.to Ab.ICO —„
be sound lad Ibo lootra of the 1i
r If M«- w?3lL!f “to. 0. i»i * ito"I«’^toj to 4tb i„ I tototoct re,*a.
»rTv™i», ^ B to hrere Ore..;' ““ «Oul>liA l«» .!
'“"■r. Brf BU. «f fi. i totcbBiu 1. toreliS,. uTJu
U take tbe dcpoeiu<m of Goefed' wbaage varioui, arUpJre m com
id on Bslurdev the it.K j.S^: J>«>dn«j sneb aa srot«k6m^„u.„^*
b-toioRlB.,, 1 toll UL. 
toreilito rf Ktort Obtoto Tbl^ V 
Xtore. WHa.
to Cito.1 Orea. 1, to rei, 1.
' totoS
jcB ---------------
I woMiiv^ but the
Bftnrg, Oct. 0, 1887. 60-d
■ - u»u tiao, to parohree s



























IPrkUi}/, J9teemtber I, I8»7.
^i>i^re8a moeta on Uttodoy oex(—4b« 
'"L^atftturoof KentuckJ neeU is Frank, 
fim on tbe tame ciaj. .
Mr. It.R.Lee.hub lal«] po«.
^•terortUis place, utteadof A. 8. Mw- 
iow, raaicned.
and twigbuic** until day-li£iiu Nearijr oU,- 
aatlmy dtrted fortb, loft tiaiUe tracaa of 
their patha. Some of thua «ai« briUtmt, 
and all maat iia«e bad a bisk d^o of 
brii'btneaa to have overeune seatraag a moao- 
light.
The whole number -^noieJ dorli® the nij^t 
waa 96. Of there, all but 10 or 12 either 
radiated fnMB .a point Ja (be faeadof Leoior 
moved in linee wfaieb, if
The pgei-(AM baa. boea rcnioveii toJbe 
atti« oT N. 6. fe-L. Vii Aadmwa, vhftre 
h wU^ hercftfter, he kept.
^ CouUv CpoTt, at ill fteaiioo on 
tfonday htat, iocroaaed the county lery to
One Dollar.
The County C'wrt eatablished n road 
iTrom ibe Martlu Milla, lo inieraect the Lo- 
euat truce load, at Maibiaa Chriamao's 
blackrniilh ihnp.
A road, cbaogiog the rout of the Flem- 
ingahurg and Mayeville rood by way of 
Taytora* Mill, was ordered to bo opened. 
The road is cslablisbed from the nwulb of 
Elisha FikIi's lauc,lu the btacksoiithabop
bave passed through ibd peinu
The'maximum, or period or greatest fre­
quency, has anally occnired aboot foor 
o’clock! hm «m tbe present oecaaiou. after 3 
o'clock tbe Dumbera rapidly increased and re- 
n for tbe next thiesmaioed nearly uniform
hours, averaging nearly one perminote. 
The
g tbe Digbt,
but novbiog retuariiable was obemed.
Tin rpoU oa iht tun, (which aome bave 
supposed to bare a connexion with tbe sodia- 
cal light,) are very remarkable at present, and 
peculiarly deserving the attention of astrono­
mers. yesterday Tthe !•d  (t 13lh) eight dii 
sible on the sun’s disk.eiiitioct ven to
amailest telescopes. Those, with larger 
powon, could be rtsaolved into more than tix- 
ly distinct spots. O.
Yale College, Nov. 14.
oi'pnaua eha edmiteiun of Tel 
U;.ioa, is founded-on* hb ft
test the IterooT Sa« Jaeinlo atmld aspire 
to Che higbest'iiffice wiihici llie gift of the 
‘ eiri {b» dftChftt the re-
electioft of ibo pi
Tbe Whig meeting in Baltimore <» ac- 
cuom iif the New York victory was the 
greatest ever bold to that city. No bn- 
guft^e cao convey no ndoquate idea of 
the joy and tbe ,i..i nr*vniiM<




'fbe duly 14the Whigs and Conservative 
Ibe tfrikw to really upon a siogla 
caodtdale in opposilion to Marlin Van
Bureo, at (he noxi cleciion, was po«-erfully 
enforced, ondwordialy asaeolod to. And 
when one of the speakersj in loudiing 
upon the probabilities, u to that single 
candidate, alludedto^^Lruiucky's Favomo 
Suu,'' the acclainatious of ibo meeting 
were long coDiiuaed and defeaiing.
WiUtom &'niitA, 0/
wiihio tbe rocullucibn of our renders that 
we published stune months ago, a corres- 
poodeuce in relation to a slander propaga­
ted by William Smith of Alabama, againsi
. ,, ^ (he memory of tbo lute Chief Justice Mar-
of Hr. ,Ok DoJIoy, OD ,l» olid j oorr..|»o Jenco pio.c, mok
uraa'‘'q|re coming 
As far as beard ibe
m£ BTABMETS.
New Orleans Nov. 21- 
Sugar; Prime 6s6ft eta. mferier, 5«5i;
m®2a
ConKca or FaoRT aao Msftwic nu 
MaTsvn.t.ft.
Molasses—On Leeve, 29u30 cents per 
gallon, mW- On plantaUon, 20a2l ole. I
Mrs. Jvdith
[tote •/ »*« TTasKi^gion Hdel,-]
small sakt. 1'■WHVIXG beeneompelW to give optlis
Bacon—Hams 11 cts. per. lb.; canvas-1 -P* ^ ^
..rfdo ia do, MiddlU^ 9. »»no,do -f^«‘^;
that old csShoulders, 7 a 7*Hmiied tales.
Pork in Bulk; Sales have been made at 
19 50
Lard—9l a lOl per lb.
Beef—9isl5 dollars per bbl.
Flour—7,50 to 8; dull.
CuQee—11 and 12 
Com—||125,and Oats 50.
>g occupied, takes 
erfriendsand the travel* 
BgOUiftg
EAGLE (formerly in tbe occu­




ilolatMi. per gallon 
Flour per barrel
Pork
Baconfrom Misatsrippi. a l u u ub j ^ ,
increase of Wing votes since the last July j 
election is very great, and the Van Bureu !; ^'’3' 
decrease equally great. The Vicksburg j
per









^ kept by John ^dley.) where ahe wfU at 
all times be pleased tosee herfdd friends and 
others who may be disposed lo fat nr her with 
their custom. In taking leave of the stand 
she has so long occupied, she would Aft doing 
I injustice to her own I'oeJings were sbe not to 
‘ totliosewho
t bave so kindly aappi^ed her fof tbe last four 
j rears, and in asking a costimnneo of tbe 
i favors wbioli lias been iuratinbly cxiendcl to 
j lierpdie pledgee that iiocxorlionssl tall be want.
.......]\'ft'f*lCKs ■
J AH.I 1..,.
and eluant aesortaiaiA of
MIIOM.KUV..
1 wish t« buy PORK, for wbiph I wi<} rive 
batrCAHH. ond half in SADDLLUY^tbr 
any amount of
WBAT PORK. '
that may ba brought in. Maiirt 
Pork, and lowest CAOT prkeJ>«r ^; <• v.
W. F. 1).
Tlioie indebted U> mi, whose t. a 8 
or ACCOUNTS qge doe; will pteasai-at^and 




■RESPECTFULLY inf.ru.n tbs't.ntim ' 
JLR> that he has .«atabiltl.i-il -hiir-. TTM 
-Flcmingsborg. where he will irt-.viiy»‘be 
tready to accommodate oil who (wtv^'Wensft 
fsrerhir ■’ —T i a with their patiOTiaKC. 'll-' will 
,, , : manufkctnre all kinds of ^itddks, Mditr.
i. Ita oe.u,i .n i—i ,«b 
.-f'tisonab'.i- lon.s6 50 i'"8her parllo i;.i-rit it. _ unrt-rvr -cv lu uw4 00
10 -
expense aliall be spared t>
forPrentisa and Ward will not only --------
laigerthsQ that for Me Nutt, the V. B.|^^ per yard 
candidate fori Govenor, but the lagest ever • 
given (o candidates for Congioss in the I P*' ®“<-






' j lUTvs to assure all 
‘ j tiial no pains or c 
; render their stay 
:i^reeable. Her table will as usual present
. 1 .B V, BilO .•! ..njo U, Lfk.i-a |U fllB 11,11,
Will be kept on hand, so that ihoM deeirins 
1! *“ ptrehaso may be sopjdied wiihoot dalav. comturtablc and , j, ^ -
A StockwcH's store on Main Croat street.
Mount Sterling Turnpike road, and Mr. G. I cleiirly, that what Mr. Siniili bad said of dent, that the Prcuiisa tickei^will boat the 
P.Beftms, vMMuMuoudtbe commissibnor Judge Marshall was untrue, and no notice Clailwene 5000 votes—Lon. Jew..  
(nopen said ruod.
A road was ordered tv be opened from
Hhe mouth of (ho Flat Fork of Johnson to 
•AetiKWihof John N. Proctors lane.
A mad was aUo ordered to be eslablish- 
ed from Severs' Mills to the Qwiogsville 
ftod Big Sandy Turnpike.
V/o learn from the Louisville Journal, 
that IS nmal lamcntaUn orcurreoce tool^ 
. place at Clinton, Ukkrann county, Ky. on 
the Btbinst., between Thomas James, a 
inomber of the Senate, and Robert Binford, 
eueufilie candiJales to fill the vacnocy 
iujke House of Representatives occasion' 
•d by the death of Captain Geoige. The 
bos'Jlity of tbo. gentleman, we are inform­
ed, grew out of political causes, and hnd 
nciirly led lo a personal collision on a pre- 
The parties met in the
sircol on 
of two or! ®8tb, and after tho tit^8a!^ee words, bollt fired simulbi. 
nenusly. James' ball passed through the
stomach andtiverand into tbo spinoof Bin- 
furdrqpti the two balls of tho latter's pistol 
luissod Jamea and passed through the head 
of a rCBp.eclablo young gcoilemaD of (ho 
namoorCtdliBS. BiafordaodCollinsbulh 
died in abwil half an hour. Thero was 
very groat qiniument on account of iliU 
Uausactiun.
Pork.—This staple demands in our 
market $3 per ewt. In ft?mo' instances, 
early in tbe full, purdiases have been made 
by ihft traders at ^3,25 and even as high 
•s $3,50, fur salftct lots; but in no case 
hive tiigher prices been given.
The Him. A. Sever, Van Buren, has 
been re-olecled United States Senator from 
Arkansas.
Tbe Stalo-bouftoatJefiarson, Miasouci. 
was burnt to the ground on die night of 
. the 15.b ihst. *17(0 fire was aoddentsl.
It is stated on ihe auUiortiy of agonile.
np.tb9.Ohiq river with
Mr. BcDton,that tbeb&souriSoontorsays 
' ihelfifb-treBeury system rsto boabemkm- 
ed. Wo bave not much reliance in wha 
Mr- Bqnton sajr;biit w« jbink be tsoorreet
slip from the office of tbe St. Louis Bulletin, 
dated Nov. 14. «ya:_«Jly late information 
from Fort Leavauworib, we learn tbe frontier '
people below tim Osage River, liavebeeneo- 
dcavoriog to raise an excitenn-nt iu ibat Kc-
l u inarsQHii i un i
laving been taken of it by Mf- toedt 
t fiir granted that he ac^ntesced in the 
ustness of the decision of the public which 
Lxed the name of “slandcrqr” upon him. 
lo did rest quietly fur a long time under 
be charge, but it seems that ho has at 
eogtb pluckod up courage enough lo ap- 
leal to the public and ask them to suspend 
heir opinion on the subject! and then, 
with unpamlleled an;i unpardonable impu­
dence, he has the efi*rontery to declare that 
wbut be cbai^ed against tbe late Chief | written permiwiun given them by w 
Fustico is true! Such a man is a disgrace 
o tbe state bo lives in, and we only nolico 
lis address no-# that tlio public may inarn 
hat there is one man base enoogh for the 
lurpusoB to which Mr. Smith has devoted 
limseif.-jBoir. Chron.
per cict. dew rot §4 j
M A lull ED—On Thursday last, by tbe 
Rev. dir. uVoreheod, Sir. CaaiiEs \V. Rook.




■jM|rR. Joreidi Adair, Abner Adair, E, 
'IT H Moore, Mary Sloore ai;<l tke unknown
ta Mim SliaTns Anv, daughter of Sir. Ol,- 
ver Normoa, of ibta county.
beire of Isaac Adair, dec'd,pluasoUke notice
Mr. Eusan Watbos. to Miss SlAaoARETJooint three Co:
that 1 ebatt apply tetbe Fleming County 
.................. ....................... ......... l«17.loap-Court,at their December Term.]
s to convoy to ntO
^ rertnin tract of land which Joaejili Adair 
^-NUiiviuiu A'l-iAio ri- bound himself to convey to





voring t  raise a  e citeme t in th t eec- i Hale and Slim Leslie. . ..w .
tion of Uie State, by cxpre.a.ng alarms ; Book, having a larger circulation than Ly 
^inst tbe Osage Indians, iu«„y of whom ; ^ther Momlily Periodical in Ai.«rica. A 
have come Wilbin the bwndaries of the . plate of the faabious in every number,
purpose of bunting, and upon il«rrei!^h^fj*Tu^^^th“Stl«i*uro that the prib- WIMalAM l^EAI. & CO.
' .................... . ............. I *«««“ P«roHMien given them by some of! lisi.er mentioned lastbcas.,n, the arrang.iHfiii! TM'ANUFAC'I'LTIER.S of LOOKING-
Such a man IS a disgrace the white ‘obabi^ta residing in the .State, by *.pich the lady’s Bookaud lAdica’Amcri-‘‘Ifi GLASsiES, No. 27 Fifth Street,
-------J---------1------ Oen. l^as left IndepoDdcncc immadiately-j Mftgaxina, were uaUeJ.and to ba edited : I’biiadclpbja, back ortho Slerclianta Hotel—
on receiving the rumor, with about 500 mi-1 by Sits. Sarah J, Hole, it is with etjiiol plea- I the only establielmient in the city devoted ex- 
htia to oppose the agg.'cssors. Col. Kearny, [ ,„« that be now informs ibc patrons of ii,c ] clusively lo Ibis buaineM.
\
We copy (be following nrticlo from aj 
Virginia print, ns well on account of its in-' 
nnsic truth aa to do jpstice to tho manly : 
and independent spirit-^ which it is only 
one of many cvideiicoa o SQen.wiili
ileasure and withineraasadretMcr, froin 
he same source:
HfnbvClav's SpEKcn.—How f^en- 
surably superior are the learuns of practical 
wisdbui ofthis great slatbsmun, to the noisy 
dectaiiialion uf the tiiiic-serviagpoliiicLaus 
of the day. 'flia ouu looks to npprovd 
liinuclf the servile tool uf party, losustain 
measuresufiiiinporory nuddoubtful policy,: 
and expects and doinanda the reword of 
the partisan. T.lio other, w ith the oieva-. 
tioa aud dignity of tho Patriot wlio loves 
lis country, who feels for that country, who 
>cholds iu the perpetuity of her ioisiilulions, 
ibo safe and cnduiing abudo of rotiunnl 
freedum, wniebes wub deep solicitude
unneeewary dilliculiy, and bebeving the mo-Leavenworth, fearing work, that be has made an .irroogcu:-?: t with j Country metclianls arc rup|>tied at monu-
He wifhea to employ two good snd steady 
Joomcymcii. to witom ho will give «-vuuu i 
Cinployioeiit and liberal wages.
Jhe Tanning <mrt Cturfylns 
BwOntM,
“VS now in full uperatluu in Flemii gsbcig, 
M under tlio managemeut of Gi.jla nbd
Means, wito tondar ibcir lliviks tv ef itiu*:-
rouB ptifilic for Uielr patroi::iL-tr,' ---------
.tkemselvee that prompt ah& Im .
given to their business in every part'C^lai 
relative to the flmi.
GAYLE At MEANd.
April 21. 1837. -, . siX-ft .
N. B. The eabscriber is autWieedeo w t 
(le tbe books, 4co. of AndrewsAt Means, ai.d 
eamcsiiy invitea-tfaeoe imleM<-4-tiuHota-tv 
call and settle.
JGS.
of tlui- Indians 
iiiimediatel'
» be entirely paviilc.
ic i ly despaicbed Capt. Summer with 
hundred Dragoons apd a few days after 
fifty more, to drive iho Indians wiiliout the
boundary of tbe rtUte for their hunting pur- 
jwses, and to interpose his command, and
Miss Leslie, author olT’enril Hkeiehes, Mrs. i focturers prices, and LKfir (Jlattc* tnrured' by the
_ri-.i- A.-A.— ____ f....— ...... ....... Ik- , r.. .*____ ;.L ^
8vw.«knt to TBft Globr—Pao»TJTTt-s 
voa TiiK CoRcnBEROKai. Chon-*ww At- 
FERDIX.
.^ENSIULE of the deep ialcnwt' which 




see, would ilo 
vious to tbeir 11 to inform us by letter, pre-
IVaabiugton I’oiUi,Arc &c., who will be 
nected will* -Mrs. Hale m lending iiiicresi to uut esira cl 
the pages of the Lady’s Iloek. Her powerful 
aid will commence with the January No.
1838. In addition lothe above every num­
ber of the work next year will coatain a plate I idmc. and tbe kind of fraii.utbcy 
keep Bcpurato the whites and Indians. The «r superbly colored fashiiin^ I (wbetlierof Gill. Mahogany
Tbo subscrifaerci.deavurs by extraordinary I tbo article uay be roaimraclureu exprewuyiur 
exertions to show his gratitude for the very i the Mention.
favors he has rceeived from his kind | .MerclianU should give their orders for 
B public. From among the many j I.AK>king-G!arBCsthcliret thing on their arri- 
•iters of America jit-rliap# no two i val. lo iusura lliein well pul up.
lings of a now CoDgteaa, . 
V adinii.ititration, to uicoi-J ..., ... - -........ ................... .. U  li.c CA-
Kasclowyparta/lht l/mon.wilA- imordiuary emorgsneins which boio srin-n 
sinoe the dose of General Jachaon’s term of 
service, tbe umlrrsigned have aircafiy Vtado
B of the Indians bringing tbeir
miing on, of i),e site of tlie 
i; iU may wunt, 
r marble.) that
fonnofa CONGRESSIONAL 01,0!!'; 
-At tlieaSsoecesaivc publications ccn.prutn j 
full and faithral record of all that i> dcne-i.-i
miny i 
fneode ll
Vives and children with tlicm, is condusive 
evidence liiat they did not antiuipaio danger
or bloodshed, and though tbe whites bad m> ______
authority to grant permission to the Indiana j femilo 
to hunt within tlieliiiiili ' ' ~
it is not to be __ _ __ .......___________ ______ ____
When it is al.Ai 
imey,
of America, and Greenville Mcllcn, arc con- 
itrbuiors to tho lUKlica^ departmont, it will 
be nsdees to wavie argument in endeavoring 
to slicw what is apparanl Unit the Lady’s
i h  l mitytf tlie Stale—yet Ladies could have liccii sdeett-d, whoso ra- 
0 supposed that ilie poor ignor- riod laleuls arc so well calcuTated to adorn a 
mew that tliev were encroacbiiiiT.' ia-.> ,l.<. I ll.w.L-. e  it ><ant Indians kn   llwy  cuo Tiing. work like the Lady’s Hock,
wboo (buy hiid reccivi'd.pcriuistion from the
whites. It is believed however, that all 
difficulties have been scillcd; tbe Indians re­
treated to tbeir own hunting lands, and tbo 
militia to tiioir hiniies. The delackmenl of 
Dragoons sent out under Captain Summer 
was expected at Fort Ijeavenwonh ou tho 
lOtb or 12th instant.” ‘
every clForl of power iigHinst libcity, and, | Wjbobpectvs nf the '‘Flemingthurg Ken- 
looking (lirougb the vista of years to cogie, aT luckU '
deacribov, with prophetic sagaciiy, the ten­
dency of present measures to strengthen 
the one and weaken the other. It is re- 
narkoble, in the whole course of Mr. Clay, 
since hoenme inio public life, that ronsi- 
derations merely pcrsunal have never in­
fluenced his conduct. In all the important 
trusta confided Ui his ivisdum, be has looked 
solely lo iho benefit ai ;^glory of his coun­
try. We invoke, for the speech published 
U>-day, a careful and paliofit perusal. No 
man can read it without being struck with 
tbe wickedness nod fidly of the various ex> 
feriiMuta which in defiance of all low, 
have boon, uod still are practised u)>oii 
iQO-wnfiiJiug people. No man can read 
it without perceiving the gigantic andgrow-
Tho subacriber, having 
proprietor of tho printing cvtnblislimoiit in 
the town of Flemiiigsburg, will issue there­
from on the 27di iost.~a shcerhenriog the 
above title. In latdng upon himself the 
arduous duties of Editor he is fully son- 
iiblo of (be numerous difiiciiliics bo must 
necessarily encounter, nnd it is not uith- 
distrust vi' his cnp.ihilitius that 
ho engages alone iu the publicaiiun-uf 
public jcaroal. Young as he if, lie is n 
without sutne experience, nnd he relies 
much OR (he mduigeoG* and liberality of
iog puwor of the Executive, the iie. 
ccssiiy ef reitriciing that power within 
liuitta. Beholding man in
ITis vieds, his ivanfoo.aseniially tho same th roach of the Editor.
every age, the f
spoken by tba Capuiitt M the Ship P«ea-
pmenfla ibe fruure, by tb« ateady li^ 
and suro guide of experience. Tito do. 
vetupmeni fjf >ba causes uT the universul 
riialren which pervades tho country, aoH 
^tho curreocy end
A Oood SAoT.—We regret to leam diat' 
• Mvr JJtaFawan ifthiscoaaty.abMtkree 
at mss shot; two of them fell daad, 
h.’ber mo b«t « ahort distance and fell. 
'This at J®«t aqu'nli the Now1|^y shot.
•ra,. 4mnioIAWa<"'«'Si*wer .q/’A« 13A 
Nftw Haven Herald of
«f An fttoamtutos of Uw a.MiusJ amteoric
ttiabt rftcftivft tu dm to-tsa
*wqnnrttm of thfthnmv'-’-
k»t amofig eight permoa, two to each quaitftr, 
one f > observe niH one to «<»» '*•
‘ ' Tbs ruB toono, kowont, six.-*** »itb no 
, fttmeg* lighaftaataoitto hida the »•»«. per-
-.itilSit mwata bo aton hahmtoo Uui d toftg-
*kn^ efoaoBa. •ftmatoora hot thn.w of 
anuMHl toitthum. oanld ba vtaiUe.
• obMfvedBalUflvaftio'ftfeMftiag'ntan 
miauui past ona o'clock, wtwa |bey began to 
kPiiw ...........................■ .......................
asjMcua tbm tift hmad of Uo, 
amaton wathMtaitoBdibgt^tostwnaft. 
1W ^^-gradnallr » Miabsr
g nryes from the
finances, is but themstnry of perdictiom 
long ftinCe reace made bv'Hen  ̂13UkT,-and 
.................................aonatoii-r-Gci^ ©/■
Likert^
A dry joker want into a glam factory, 
nod was ;»-yingi> round the premises with a 
curious ey^ when liie owner nskod him if 
be was endeavouring le apy out tbe^ys- 
tory of his rotnufaemros. “They are 
very easily teen Orou^ 
other.
( iau.’succruorn/'tAc KcHtJirkyJf’hig. 
J' s u hvcome sole
genereits p.e!>j>lp.
The Kentuckhio will bo devoted to .Ag 
rieulUire, loterual ImprovomoBU, Educa­
tion, Politics, and Fcireign and Domestic
News, end on each of these subjects,,w i 
oonetniitiy be furnlfhcd the earliest mtell
gence and thn best infumaiiim wiliim ibo
The. pdiiies of the Ed^ is perhaps 
toe wftM' kattWB by- iIi# patrons uf jU' 
to need repetition here, but fo^ 
of those who arc not sub­
scribers lo dial paper, it may, porliaps, bo 
necessary tosay thata liiioml course will 
he pursued towards all parties, and *hiit tbe 
poftrcsnf tha Kentuckian shall Ima* un­
objectionable as the condition of the coun 
t/y will admit. Odious personalities oi 
acurility will never find piece in iu coluotos. 
It will never resort to indecent abuse of 
those who diflier from us in opinion, and at­
tacks upon private character wilt be care-
Nov. 17. 1832._
Book will stand uitrivalled aiuoag tbu peri 
odicals of lliu country.
Each iiumbt-r also coolains two pages of 
foaliionable music—in loanj cases original.
SO.ME OF THE CON rRIliUTORS.
Mrs. 8arah J. Hale editor. Mrs.L. H. Si­
gourney, Mrs. .Ann 8. 8C*i>liens, Mrs. ('ara- 
line Lee Hentz. Mrs. C. F. Ellcu, Miss Les­
lie, MissH. F. Gould. Mirs C. E. Uuocli. 
HissL.II. Medina, R.S.McKenzie,L. LJ>.. 
Q. 1) Thatcher. U. Penn Mmilli, Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Wilford, Mrs. Farrar, Mrs. Wells 
Greenville .Mellen, Joseph R.Cliamifor. Mor 
ton .McMicliacl, R. T. Conrad, Alexnudi 
Dimitry. A. M.. H. E. Halo, EMIutke F'vl 
er. N. C-. Rrooks, A. M.. \Vm. E. Burtoi 
Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph C. Neal. M# 
Embury. Mrs. Ciliimn. Mrs. Hmilb, Mrs 
Woodliull, M:ss ChsrloUQ H.CuKbinan.Uev. 
J. H.Clineh, ConataatGuillou, Mm. Sodg- 
wkk. -
TnnMS.—;Tlie terms of tbe Lady's Book 
..e I'bree doHare {>er unnoro, or two copies 
for I'^ive dollars, payable in 'advance. All 
orders must be addressed to
L. A.OODEY. .
IJJerary Romnt, Chtt’ivl Sfrtel,
Ijist or JLenersy
1> EMAIMNG in (he I’ost Office at 
Flemitigshnrp, on the 1st day ofOcto- 
bor. 1837. and if not taken out before tlic 
1st dsy of Jan. will be sent tu the General 
Post UiBcc as dead letters. /’"'N
A. John .if Logim \
Elijah Adams James Lighfoot \
Charles V Anderson Nancy Lee 2 .
liarkness Armstrong AT.
WilliamT Armstrimg John 1! Aladden 
Robert D Andrews Dan’l T ANUiewi
R Andrews 2 U'rO' »Wsd(lco
B. Jno .M .Uassie
James r. Bunyard .Vessn .Vattlicws 
William Browning 2 Mary Afark 
Charles iluilor H .lA-Clunc
Garland Bradford Jtw Afaans
the labors of all; but we doubt iiui, tiiey v 
be found permaBOully useftil aft tba n.c-Bi ao- 
Ihentie, com|ilcte, ami cuo'.cniitt ,-m.
tary record of our times. This UBiioitihi.'^g 
haviug, with these views been liUrr-iIiy
Fleming D UurgsrL William'.Venlye 






(;&van & Androws 
Clerk County Cl 
Lewis Crain 
Clerk Circuit Ct 2 
Julius Christy
Iriah Dent
■ door ZiliwSeiaakVPhira^r ’̂«- ~ TrStnan'Diy
The ,novels of tbe celebrated D’fsraeli, 
Godey'ft edition- Vtsiau fliry,»I'nrittTiiii 
Ftemmir, Rtteef MeAdef, Uid-T^ig lAkft; 
Wondrous ^'alefiff Alroy, Heiirieitaiil'empic, 
Venetia. Price of the whtde work-'l'-hree 
Dollars. Tbe Lady’s Book and D’Israsli’ 
Novd«,wi]|beseat«8lire{br five dollora,
advaece, pottage paid. ..................
As tbe publisher of Uie Lady’s Book is 
cmuiectcd with tbe other popular periodicals,
Sntsn'Diily
he suggests.'for llio purpnee <^'rmttUoc«r CiTTltetr
A duftl was fought B alwiUtiM ageoftBi 
CastoQ, N- C., betwoBB Mr. DromgBole, 
Heiiffiftr of Cuugreaa, ami Mr. Dug^ ef 
ly, Virgiiia. 'Mr. Doggftr
was shut ibrftft tncfa« below the ampit aod 
Ihft -WBUod. was to prov* ^tal.
P'’’
fully excluded.
effort will be spared by the prnprie- 
aaawerftd the tor to make tbe Ksotucktea worthy of the 
amfidence aod support of the 'community 
by which he is aurrounded. The wants 
of tfto ;licap>» >ba)l be consulted and a 
paper auitad to flieir tastes supplied. A 
^inoage caameDaunte to the exenkna 
nadfttopleaseia eobfideoily hoped for.
OvB x*xT Psaanum-^Tfaft New Or- 
leaos Bulletin of tba ISifa ioM. anyasuWa 
lebmad a Ihw daya aioce fran a geotiemaa, 
wbft faaa fer anma ttnw hdd an hApoiaal 
cAm ia. Taxaa, aed baa be«o on tanns of 
imiimey wHh ffieOhwf Magistrate of tbtrt 
Ri-pobtie, the fcHowiaz ladiene#«|)L- He
Mly foMOn w^y V&n Bune
tbe following system of
CLUBBING.
Lady’a Book and D’laraeli'a NovaU 
Lady’s Book and Bulwer's Novels 
I.ftdy’ft Book and Marryatl's Navels 
Bnlwer’s aod MorryaU’s Novals. 17,
Lady's Book and Satordar News.
Lady’s Book and Celelmted Trials,
Balwer’s er Uarryaa’s Nov^ and C^e- 
brated Triate, $5
Rnlwer’s aud D'larteli’s Novels. $5
Marryatfs and D’braeli's Novels $5
thia wjU he the only paper printed in this 
cqegrwwftaaal diatnet. it u expected (hat 
our fiieada xa ihia aad tbft ftdjtaning couo- 
tien, wiil make aomw excrtkiaa to obtain
Baaafaaaribwa.
TWiewef-die psiper will be Two 
Dalian par WMm, if paid withia the fimt 
three iMaiha;Two DotUn and Fifiy-oenia 
if paid beisratoaexpintknef six BioBllM, 
and Three. DoUem win tBvwriaUy be 
cHngtf y^roan be delayed omil dm 
ead of thef Mr. W. T. CHAPMAN.
CAUTION.
tofi f<* a »»t« '►y “*• *0 Turner
Paiwaw. dated between tbe la and 12tb of 
March and doe the 25lb of December 1837. 
Tbe oudnoto waft frafinlnUy obtaiMd. and 
I *aU not pqr tbft tune unless cMipeltod by 
law. DAYID MclNTlRC.
0«.13.ie37. ,. ■ .
►John .liayne










.Mary. A Dudley 
.Ary Dorcey
Joseph Edterd 
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— A fox’s Senimei'VlUft- 
Jamea Bampaon 








Joho K Hart 











Cnngren—skrtclies ef the aUendaiit 
eions, will) an APPENDIX contaiainlf;- 
finished speeches prepared by Ibemseltt:*— 
they are suited not only to gratify the eari> 
oaity oftbehour.to inform ilte dwtai t o'u- 
ittcy of-tbat port poefonned by ttwir ia» - 
nicciiate repretantatives, and of tbe result bf
tify this early and continued favor, h"fi- 
creasing iho strength'of our cofpt rr'iit^,J^r- 
It the next fall and winter SewSwAt*- - 
The Fall Sesrioe will be loukad to hy d.a 
intry to settle all that has b>cn unvnikd 
by tbo overthrew oflbesyaom uf Depositea 
as uBtabliifficd by Congiwsa—tbe cvertliruw «f 
tlie currency aa cataUisbad by the Coustitu- 
tion—and the ovorlhrow uf ti.e syrti'ia of 
.ravenue, both as a meus ofadcciaata riippiy 
K for present Jcmajiils, the mainter; .r .e of 
WHOufaclurora, and tba regulaUea oi 'miii- 
oicree. Every thing of pecuniary inter'• 
the Guvernineut and tbe nation will 1 
vnlved in the (liscussiona of ra nexl\.uu- 
gress:anditwaabecaua6tbeP.-^' -i^ri.lwf -’-I 
not have those all important t ts left m 
Executive discretion a •'’oqd fit'
time when a fbR (’oni'rcw i-'u;' o s«un 
monad, ibst the SeptomlH-r Sn.r■^—.» >n can. 
voked. I'hamachiwryofgnrc
when tbroara eat oCgcer, tftoat-• 
worki but when so diM>rdured, iU ■
wioiy: dirviMio.. iii« 
ifo* jfodipKibro s'..;aOOTDi- 'may be driv^ i
,patent to set all to rigltu. .No Democratic 
Chief Magistrai-j vvouid coufiuuR, in tba con*
ditiou cftbuiga c;-'-!i«.;r.i'nxii^liig, to sab- 
eiitut# Exsculiyy uxuMlfoMs fitr *
fined Itw-sprwging-foua-ibti pulUcu-UL'
Henry C Tnley 
Angeline Tripfol
inley Taylor 





Pa Abo JIpptmLi to the ilan^timur.ut 
OioZ  ̂during tJw-lfort-t'TTTmeiM* ftf-fthft 
sfiOi Congress Two ifoliart.
Any person asndu.g m >ko iiK-ifo|rA>r five 
copies ofeiihoroftbc klwvf paUicaunna, will 
beepiilleU_toa<»ra._ _ _ :
Psymciita may be. tfanaroitted by tnaB, 
postage paid.'M our risk. The nolr* any 
.neorporated Bank in the Unit'^i Stsles, 
which did not suspend spcciepaymens! -fora 
the firrt of March 1S37, will be recefveij.—. 
But when mlwcribers esa proem Ibe ndtra 
Of Banka in tbe Nonbera ami Midcl-- ‘Hitua. 
they will please md them.'
To ensMift all numbeifti thaWi 
hen by tbe tet Monday ifttepl.^
The Cungceasiooal GkAe mill 
those papers ttat copy this I'tos]
OWBiion sball ba diracted u I 
with a pea. Oar oxclm^ tia^l
w, . CHESISB.
’■‘Uerr received end for aets lew, aCsah 
•B of saperior Cbeeae.
— IfoTOWELL THOMAS. 
AttiiM 18,18S7<
.Thomas JeDOttiga 3 Jem Weare
Praocie Jones Leaktn B WilBans
Delia Jacobs - Mecajab Wyatt
L. Ble’d G Win^sad
William Leenen Onstavaa A Wllssn
Snxabeth W Lae Jetai A wasea
Jamea A Lee
A. 8. MOREOW, P. M.
that we would not ouai rve it, probably, w.^eva 
tbit be done.
0;^ No attention wilibo paid to aaj; order, 
niim the money XccOm^t^' it;- or unless 
■ ' ■ 'tons to be
so, shall agree to pay it befi>p« tir* rivrtiioa 









tun 4f«B cAina or
Rjix Airs THiaLno aocoskt oy uam. 
uson Arm tbx ottsl.
Ob the eppeansco o< the first volucac)« p
at the Life of Aeroa Barr, by M. L. D«r(», 
d our reedon sa abridged
coopt of bit career aa feraa the that volume 
took tu.
It ia well known to (boee at all aequaiot- 
«d wiib the history of political afiairv, iltal,— , •uairT} uNtif
previoua to 1800, Geoeral Haipittoo bad 
beeo r^aided in New York asa a proim-
pent mao in the feddral party. ^Iw con. 
teal ia which ibe republinn party waa «p-
alreogth to aay, “This ia a mortal wound, 
docton” when he sank away, and became to 
ce lifeleea. 1 immediately atrip*
poduphkeioUiea.aRdaobir.aiaB! aacertaiaed 
that the direetioo of the hall mosihavebeea 
ibniogb eome vita] part.* Hia polaca wen 
not to be felt, bia.reapiraUoawae entirely eae- 
pended, and, npon laying my band opoahta 
heart and perceiving no oMtion tbete. I con* 
aiderad him aa irrecoverably gone. I, how­
ever, obeerved to Mr, Pendleton, that the 
only chance for hfa reviving was immediatdy 
to get him Upon the water. Wa therefora
iifMhim up. and carried him oat ^ the 
wood to the margin of the bank, wbeie the 
ri*>g bi™ tc tbe 
off. During aU
Ibis time I could not diacover the leaat ejm. 
tom of returning life. I new rubbed hia, poaed by the fedenrttau, ofien brought mi 
, that geatlamaa ai a public speaker in op. I'P*. sndumpk# wnb apiritt of harts- 
p^iilia. u B.,„. In .he nine.™ j W''”'' " “ I.™"., •“!
ia the diy inuaedialety precediog the
•vent, Colonel Burr waa p 
poU. urging on the
pre-
and wliiob waa'regarded 
in ita bearing upon that 
lily at itfe 
rbile Gen.
d OR with « )ual pertinadiy, 
the aummer «l'
1000, llamiftoa prepared hia celebrale.l 
gtbep.......................
Adains, and Barr prucured an early copy 
from the preaa, caused estracis to bo giveu
to tba public in advanco, which, it waa be.
■ illy contribulod to defeat llio
fedenl party, if K did not direciiy aid ilic 
electioQ of Mr. Jefletson to the preai-lcu-
im. u u/ uim uot.il mm unaui, sou
Ihewristeand palms of hia buds, and en­
deavoured to pour some into bia mooth.— 
When wo bad got. as I should Judge; about 
fiftr yards from the shore, aotna iihperTect ef­
forts to brbaihe were for the first time mani­
fest; iu a few minutes he sighed, end became 
seiMible to the impreesioo of thebartshomar 
the fresh air of the water. Ue breathed; bis
in his sympathy with his lialf-dcatracted wife , 
andchiWren. He spoke to me frequeoUy of, 
them—“My beloved wife and children” were : 
always his expnsaiona. But 'hia fortitude 
triumphed Wer bis aihiaii: 
waa:-«bce, indaed, at the eight of hie chil- 
dfeu. brought to the bedside togclber, aevea 
in number, bia uitemnee forsook bimi be 
opened, hia eyes, gave them one look, and 
closed them again lilithey wera taken away. 
As a proof of his exlrmordinary compoeure of 
mind, let me add, that he alooe could calm 
the frantic grief of their mother. •■Hemes*-
Metgmr€0fm WtUrntml
A N aceompUabedacoundral cal ling him- 
A. wU- WILUAM UcELROr, oama 
‘to ihia [dace some Ubm since, and after a
6er, Biy Elita. 'you are a Chrit/ian,’ 
the expreMioDS with which he frequently, 
with a firm voice, but in a pMhetic and im- 
prjasi* e manner, addresaed her. Hie words, 
and the tone in which they were otterediwiH 
never be effaced from my memory. About 
twoo’dock, as Uie public well know, he ex­
pired—
•iedmydaugb- 
He fled on Friday night iaat, kaviog 
' ^ ■ ill, and eevenl small
debuuapaid. SaidMcDroy ia about five
feet fire inches 1^, light hAtr, Une eyes.
ibly marM by the am^ pox', 
a sboepiakerby tt^. This notice is pub-
“Incorrupta fidea—nudaqtie rerlUs 
Cbuondo ullmn invenient paiemt 
Multis ilie quideu flebilis occidit.”
Your frieod and humble aervant,
DVVID H09ACK. 
Tho impression whichAiedeotli of Oen- 
eyea.bardiy open, wandered, without fixing «'*'• Humili.-o made on every riaaa of 
upon any objectj to ourgreat joy, be at length '«> city of New York, labest
spoke. “Jly vision ii iDdisiincl," were his < do-rihod b\ eimply remarking ibat all parly
ludt in'be general sentlinoni'jf VISfirst Words. His pulse became more poKep- ’ -....... ................ ..................... ..............
tiWe, hia rispiralion more regular, hia sight | of resport e.<iprci<scd for Ihetllusiriouadeed. 
I. I then examined the wonnd to | On Wednesday morning, the 1 l<h of July,
lisbed aa a «canti)»' ba all widows, old maids, 
young ladies onraarried and all boneat people, 
as he may perhape in future attempt bis vil* 
laboos pranks in ptacoq were he "«y net be 
known. TH08. CUNNINGHAM.
Sept. 89, 1837. 49-«.
OirThe Pittabnrg and other pliers frieod- 
ly dispoecd towards aa injored parent and 
child will please copy the above.
O.VJE' CB.VT XEWMB.
J^ANAWAY from ^ Buheeribek living
_____ in Owuigsvtlle. Bath county,Ky.
the 8titb or 8Ul of August, a boy named
Eieivfs
aged 13 or 13 years, an indented appieotice 
to the TAILORING BUSINE.9S. The
I^OW publishing, ia monthly Munben, 
the ioryrw amd ekeaped jierio^cal w
the Citiied Siaiet, THE GEln'L£HAN'& 
MACAZmE. Edited by TnOidm E. Bur- 
Ion. Pftiladtipkia. Tbe proprietors have 
BBBch plaaeure in aonouact^ to the readiog 
pnUie, thk oompIeU euceeaa which has attaa- 
dad the eaUhlkhiiMat of this Hi
far beyond their atmoat czpeetationa, 
ana CMtaidenMy azeeadiag tba prosperity ol 
any other poUicatioD in America. The dally 
iacfeaaiDg aubaeription liia, and the 
• » of
teat the merits and the popularity rd* the Geo- 
Uemaa’s Uagaxiae, each numbn of which 
contains moie ORIGINAL MATTER than 
any other monthly pnUleation in the United 
Suiea. IheoaotenUemhracearortilennge 
at amnsing and inatrucUve subjecta,V 
tbora of-«iebrit).
Original Talaa.nr'-powerful intarest; Ho- 
ffloroua and giaphie delineations of men and 
Novel sketches of Foreign lands; 
Poetry; Chancteriaiio Studies: Emys 
Popular sufajecU; and ...............................
himonen.
'firetdayof next December.
By order of the Board.
dAHEB BUODUTU. 
Pru’l. O. B. S. T. P. Cai 
Owingeville, Kov 3, 1837. 8-f
M ting my wife. ^IZAVon my^SS)
harborii* her, as I am detemined to pad 
bo debts of her contracting, nor will 1
portlier unia abe corneabema, havingfeft 
my bouse, where abe was weU providml ibr,- 
w itbout Bur jam caiiae or nravoexiM.
'ESTER P. SUMMERVOLE, 
Sept. 12. X837,_____ 47.^
ices of i ri^AKEN U.’ by Liw»8.\VAunm,li». 
many *!« •" «*«nty. a «»*,•celebrated or eccentric persona, with I ■ - . .-------
......................... The litea of Paganini, | ^ i«»
re m t ii-tmir\u busiais.'W 1  1 Dickeca, [Box,J tiie autbur ol tfic Fickwiek 
above reward will be given for tb^delivery of | papera, with a likeoesa; Dr. John Faust, the 
said boy to me in Owingsville, but no extra [ Sonrercr; the Duobess of 8t. Alhana, and
returned.
to 1801, Colonel Burr was nominated 
)ay a poniua of ibc d< 
candidate for Governor at New York' He
was opposed with ^at vioteuce by (be 
oppoeiltuo, and especially so, by Cenoral 
Untr.iUoa and bis friends. The incident 
which produced the unforfunaie duel, andu vu w a m iu tUDS o i 1 
teraunated in tbe death of Alexander H 
Uton, oecurred in this contoat. Dr. Cliarlea 
D. Cooper bod published a letter, io which 
he aaid—
«! could dotoil to >>Jai n still more des­
picable c^iaioD whicb Mr. Haruilloa lua 
expressed of Mr. Burr.” * • • -Gen. 
llumiltoii and Judge Kent have doelored
know if there was any dangercus discha^ 
ofblood; upon slightly preaaing his side it gave 
him pain, on which I desisted.
l
Soon after recovering bis sight he happen­
ed to cast bia eye upon the case of pisluls, 
and Dbserviag tin me that he had io bis
band lying on tbe oouide, be aaid, “Take 
care of that pietol; it is ui^te
PuudlotoD knows” (attempting to turn his 
bead towards him) “ihM 1 did not intend to 
fire ml bim.» ••Vee,” Said .Mr. Pendleton,
underetanding hia wish, “1 have already 
..... ‘ . de-
i.” He then closed 
dm. without aar dti
itiuo to speak; nor
made Dr. Hosock acquainted with your 
termination as to that bis 
and reraaioed cal , ny itpo- 
did he say mucli after-
. . . ; • . „ “**“ "» imuMHcu UIV luav ills lowei
I, ll.nt ttej- took upon Mr. ».rr ,f„ btol Ion .11 Itelioj., nrailonh
to be a dangerous roan, and one who ought 
not to l>e trusted with the reins of goveru
Through Judge Van Neaa, Burr innie- 
to'Gidiatoly a^raast  ̂a letter 
ilton, in whicb he said— enenl Huui'
-Youn— Ska, M-W WVWVN..J
f a prompt and unqualified acknowlodg- 
Mol Of denial of tbe use of any oxpres-
sir tbe neceesity
e es
ekws which would wamatlbe-----------=---
of Dr. Cooper.”
'fbe roplAof Genenl Uamiltoo was 
tbie^ 9 
Micooldnot, with
ty, make the avowal or disavowal wbirli 
you teem to think necessary.”
Tbeoarraspondence was coaiiouod thro’ 
several letters, but wtdning the difficulty 
inateadof healing it, until Judge Van Neaa 
declined to receive from Mr. Pendleton, us 
' (he aecoml of General Hamilton, any fur­
ther
would avow it-wii either a diatincl denial 
or avowal of the obnoxioua words. 
tiroa and place of meeuag wera thei^. 
ranged.
Colonel Bust .arrived first oa (be ground, 
as had been previoualy agreed. When
ward, except io reply to my iiuoatioua. He 
: twice how I found his poiwiasked me once cy:
aud he iil rmed me th t hi r extremi-
ISJl.the I 1 Kiel; on I'liureday, theparti
I3lh, Gcnonil INitithon ilied;on Saturday, 
the l-lib, ho was inierred, vlflb military 
hoaurviXiho Society of Ihc Cincinnati bBing 
charged wiih the direction of tho funeral 
ceretHontee «T iie 'pfewdetii-gend^fel.”— 
About noun, tho dilR ront bodies Inrining 
ctivc places.
Tlio body was conducted from (be house of; 
iiu broriier'in-lnw, Jutin D. Church, hlsq., 
loTrinity church, where an appriqirisleora. 






that ha outertsined no'hopes that he should ■ T I”
long snrv-ivc. I changed the posture of his i beariDg
limbs, but to no purpose; tber had omireiy ab.ve title, in taking upon Imnseir
suhscriher, having hcccme sole 
, pr'pric’or of tho prioiing l•^lllbl^8hmenI io 
I the town of Flciiiiiigsburg. w ill imie there-
chargee paid. Any perenn or persona bar- |2ingba, the Negro <Aueen, have already been 
bouring or proUsting said boy, willJiave the .given.
d against them.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY. 
Owingsville, Beptetuber 1, 1637. 45~«
NEW FASniONABEE HAT 
mVtnnf/laetorjt.
FH^HE subscriber, prartical hot manufec- 
■ tufcr. would reejiccifully inform the
>d tbe above
Prince Pueklor Huskou; no other brands’or marka 
ho f he P c Pf«»}«'''le. Appraised to $15, by John 
Danaldsoo and Joab M. Hudnutt, before mo 
a justice of tbe peace for Fleming county.
THOS. PORTER, J. p, 
_M»7 80th, 1837. 41-e
TAad^iHoTTbe new publications are reviewed in full; Ii leral extracts are made from rare and valu ' 
able wofke—presenting a completa 
of the popoltr Literatoreof the day.
_ _  
public, that be baa cetnn ' '
busineaa in Uie town of Fiemiagaburg,itt the 
large frame building, on tiic corner of Main 
Cross and Walrr sti
An origio#! oopy-right song, dm otherwise 
to bo obtained, will be given, with tbe mu- 
eic, every mtiaber.
The Gentleman V Mogaxma 4»atawa aex>
eRty.two exttawned eetore pagee, oftwe 
Mdumna each, formiii^ at tbs dose of the 
year, two large volumes of one ili.Ij J,™ r. "Z1 voiuoics ol one Uiousai
Bite tho blcniingsbu^ Hotel. Hia stock 
cousistn principally of genllewea’s and youiJi'i 
beaver, castor, seal, common, and eilk haU. 
all of his own inano^turc and in the uwel 
fathiunable style. Every description of bats !
Icolumo coBtaina more than aa octavo paged* 
average proportion, and each mouUily num­
ber has more reading matter than a volume 
of a novel. Tbe work is neallv nrinted on
luanship bciug taken iiitoconaidcration] than 
had elsewhere.
t  ; h y  ntimi
lost their sensibility. Perceiving that 
approached the shore, be eaid, “Let Mrs\ 
Hamilton be immediately sent for; let tbe
event be gradually broken to her, but give her 
hopes.” Looking up ......._ . e saw hisfriend, Mr. 
Hsyard, sisading on the wharf ia great agi­
tation. Me bad been tohfby hia servant tliat
Genera] Hamilton, Mr. Pendleton, and my- 
telf bad crossed the river in a boat togolber.
and too welt he 
^foreboded a 
ing, as wo came nearer, that Mr. Pi 
ami
mjectured the fatal errand 
dreadful result. .sPerceiv-
Geaeral Hamilton arrived, the partioa ex­
changed saluiaiiont, and the tecoods pro-
____ l_Ji_____ I-- .t-:__________________ f«Vccaded to make their arrangemenU. They 
«d the distance, ten full paces, aii'd
lyeelf only sat up in tho aiqrp.shwts. he 
clasped bis bands together in the most vto- 
lenlapprehenaioh: but when I calledto’InW- 
to hare a cot prepared, and be at tbe aame 
moment saw his|)oor friend lying io tbe hot- 
of tbe boat, he threw up hia eyes and 
burst into a flood of tears and lamentation. 
Hamilton alone appeared tranquil and com­
posed. ^^'a then conveyed him as tenderly 
as possible up to tbe house. The distreasee 
of the amiablo family were such that, till the 
first shock was abated, they were scarcely 
able to euounon fortitude enough to yield sulH 
cient assieUnce to their dying friend.
Upon our reubing the house ho became
arduous duties of Edim  liiir idi'or hu is fully sen-
siule of the inimenHis iliilicultics lie must
neiresssrily eihoiinler. iiud tl is not with­
out some distrust of his capabilities that 
he oogHgcH alone in the publication of ii 
public j>Hini:il. Young us he is, he is not 
wiiluuii some rxpcrience, nnd he relics 
m ich on the indulgcnco and liberality of
a gcnereiis peoplo.
Kciiiiu kiiiM w ill be devoted to Ag-
they can be 
AU haU Sold by him will be warranted
the coureexif-tbe year, and the p 
pledge theineelvea to produce an agreeable
litome of life’s adjunctives
cu^or. KUBFRT hall. < ' ana suTOiait interest tocom-color.
Feb. 3. 1837. KUBEUT HALL.ihi-f.
jonrv H. nii.LER, 
CabmetuuMker,HHo f
■■HE8PECTFULLY inferme the citizens 
Jl^ of Mt. Carmo! and vicii, , _ iuily that hav­
ing recently located himself in the above 
named place, be will roaimfecluro Sideboards, 
and Bureaus, of tJie latest patems, Tables 
of every description, Bedsteads, Chests, &c. 
in the neatest and most substantial manner. 
AU work mode by him will be insured, and 
Uici •
V tl . “ i>*** f fc-.j..—
News, (ind on each of ibeao subjoi t>=- wifi <.— . ■... ’^ajsVallended to.
maud a place upon the parlour table of every 
geoUemaD in the foiled Sutee.
Engrared Tille Page, of superior
npHE undereignedjjgritefal for past ^
V*-^ — * -voreirapecl&lly i,*rmethe citixfcm 
of FJemmgaburgaod its vicinity that be etiU
execute all wort eotnisted to him io hie tins
Ho has made arrangements to roceiJ^ re­
gularly ibc latest PhiUdelphiaPashkxii.
His siiop is one door ivest of Dr 1 P 
MeDowcU'e; ou VVetor Btreot.
May 5*. 1837.JAMES H. THOMAS.
jvsT ttmcKMvmn, '
Bone Lmcmenl, Fine TabloSaJt.Shoe Black­
ing; Maefcaboy and Beetch Smtfl*, Beet Siw.
U^pdisbTobacco.SpermOiL 
? 5'. '»••10^ 18 Window Glaas. Roll BtinwioM 
Pulf ChircMd. Iririi Glue, Aqua .t m^wa
-----------double. Blue Pill Ms., Wemern
P|^uct.on embraemg every possible variety Cheese. Imperial and Peruvian pIiom .^d 
ol pictoral display, and executed in the firel Large SteelPcns. For sale by^”^* ^
style of srt, by J. A. Adams, of Now York, 
accompaoies the October number.
.bintly be fuinirbcd the eailieftinicMi- 
gcnce and the bcbt iul’.jrmalioii wiilim the
cast lots fur tho choice of poailioa, u also 
to determine by whom the word abould be 
giveo, both of which fell to the second of 
General llamilloo. They then proceeded ' 
to load (he putois in each other’s proMi 
•Aer which the parties took their static 
nwbo
I t i  ions. 
0 was to ^va the word
tboD explained to the paruee iho rules 
which waa lo^govera tbwn in firing, which 
vara M fullowa; “The parties being plac­
ed at (heir atalioos, the sMood who gives 
the word shall ask them whether they are 
ready; being answered in the tffirmative, 
be ehnli say—jirvsoi/.' After this tbe 
portiee shall present and (ire when they 
pkmm. If one fires before tbe other, (he 
oppoeite eecond shall sny one, ftpo, ttrer, 
>feaod he shall then fire or lose bi* fire, 
ii* tfciii.ufced if they, were prepared; be-
longuid, occasiooed probably by the agi- 
ution of his romoToI from the boat. I gai 
him s little week wise sod water. Whe 
he recovered bis feelings, he complained of 
pain in his bsek; we immediately undressed 
him, kid him in a bed, and dsrtoned tbe 
room; I ihcngnvo him a large anodyne, 
which 1 frequently repealed. During the 
first day be look upward of on onoce of Isu- 
danum; and tepid anodyne romeuiaiioos wore 
al« applied to tlioee parts oeueet the seat of 
hie paia. Yot were hkeuFeringsdoringthe 
whole of tbeday almost intokrable.t 1 had 
not the shadow ofahops of his recovery; and 
Dr.l>oM,whoial,-..............................
diatriy
ren'-li of the Ildiior.
The poliiirs of (ho Editor is pcrbnps 
> well known by tho [luirons of the 
“VV|ii;{”to ncod rcpciiiiou hero, but for 
(ha inlbrmuiiun of thwe who are nut siib- 
scribors to ih»i po|>cr, it mny, perhaps, be 
nccciisury tofay (hat a libenit course will 
bo pursued towards all parlic.'*, and that the 
politics of tlio Kentuckian shall bene un 
objectionable ns the condkjon of the coun­
try will adtnil. Oilious personalities or 
sciirility will nevor find pkee in its columns. 
It will never resort :u indecent abuse of 
th«e who diftbrfrpm us in o|>inion, and at- 
lacks upon private clwraclcr will be care-
Mt. Carmel. May 1211*837.
m i 
fully cxi-ludud 
No efibrt will Ire spared fay tlio proprie­
tor to iiwko the Keniuckinu worthy of (he
coiifHlen.'o nud sup(«ort of ihe 
by wiiicli be is eiirrounded. Tiie wank
of tho people sIkiII bo considled ond 
pnjrer sui'ed to their loaies supplied. A
house, uoited with uic io ibisopinioo. Gen­
eral Key. the French consul, also had the
aching Mr. Bayard's 
itbis i . -
inogo 
9 to piecominensurato lotlie exertions is runiiilcnlly hoped for. 
paper 
t, it isIhk wilite the only prmted m this 'icssiotial distric  expected”CO:lgl
. ___ ________ oHiTiiendsinihisandthoaojoiningcoon-
g^nesa to invite the surgeons of the French I lie^. will mnke some exertions u> obtain
ing answered in tbe affirmative, be gave 
the word jwestid, oa had been ogrwd on, 
and b«h partiea preeemed and fired io s“«- 
eessioo. The intervenii« tine, is not
frljjbtca in our harbour, ts they had much ex- 
poiieoce ia >unshot wounds, to rendor their 
assistance. They immoiliaiely oune; hut,to 
jirevant bis beii« dkiurbed. I stated to tbeis 
bis siiootimi. doeoribdd the Mtiire of the 
wound, o«i tire dtreetmn ef tbs boU, with oU 
the symptoms that could enobls them to form 
onop'iniou •• to the event. One of the gee- 
lleaian tbeo ocaoupanied me u> tbe bedside.
agreeeotbai point Tbe fire of nolAn»i and myself. ----e on th t h Cokmel
^look efTept, and aeoani Hamihw 
nlmoMinsMtiy fell. Ool. Burr advoncod 
towards Gen. Hamilton with a raanner and. itbamB erao  
gosbin that appeared to Genenl UamiU 
ton’s frteod to be expreamve of regrbt, but, 
Without speaking turiiod orouod and witb- 
drew, beiiig urged from the field by his 
friend, oe bod been tuhrequeotiy ototod 
^iew to preroot h» being renogn®. 
■IH wrgM and batgemeo wbo were
. No fiirthar oommuqL 
k b«wneo the principnis. 
euriod Gel. Burr im. 
aHKly ratoMd tofbo oiiy.
M. SAVU XOaoCK TO WIUUJI
■ „ _ 17, 1804.
D*m flir—To eomply wiih your ro- 
Vtotouaporelultuk; but I wiU ropreos
W £»oba( wUfe 1 endonmtoferefehm
fetal------- * —
>«««. B,Wm
Itoiui, u. uijht h. b.d 
d«p, toll itoi rec«.Jii,5 .poroW U. .vtop. 
toms were agzravated, attended, however,
with a dtmiaaiioii of pain. His mind re- 
taioed alt ita usual strength and eompoeure. 
Tbe great eourea of bia anxiety nemed to be
• F« the eati^lioo of eome of Geirere 1 
HamiUao'a ftietide, I examined hia body at 
tor deotii, in pneence of Dr. Pom and two 
1 discovered that tbe baU
atraek the second or Uiiid felae rib. and free* 
lured it about in tbe middle; it then passed 
ibwufh the liver and diaphragm, and. as for 
oouH OBoattam without a minute ex- 
fffltMlwt, kMM in the first or second hun- 




Do Ura (uir unnuni, if paid niibln tire firaf 
three w>oihv; Two Dolinrs sod Fifty cents 
if {wiJLefore the expinuiutt of sixlmontbs, 
snl ’nireo Ikiilnrs wHt tnvarikbly be 
cb.i(|tcd if p.iyiueui be delayed unill lliu 
end of lire voor.
W. T. CHAPMAN. 
Oct. 20, IS37.
MKrEoiwErre or SeeoeH, 8T*»MKaiii«, 
X Liovuto, dec—Extreea/ram lettimotii- 
alt, 6,c.
Frooi the U. S. Q<ueU(\ Sept. 1th, 1837.
1 waa olflictcd with Stammering from ear- 
ly^ouih, and having applied to' .Mr. N. No. 
•It. N. 8ih street, Philadelphia, for relief, I 
can DOW spe&k and read with ease and tluen-
'^^'gEORGE W. corner, Baltimore. Md. 
Framlkc Peux 
The author of the
Terms, T^ DoHon per annum, parable 
in advane»."afBl;
To indue* oobecribers to forward their 
name# immediately, the publiaher begs leave 
to offer the foliowing extra induceuieiila for 
clubbing, the advanups of which proposi­
tion can only remain in force till Christmas 
7'*’? auhsrrinlion to the Gentleman's 
na^iSe'wiB,-fcr 1 singie copy, be invaria-' 
bly Three Dollars iwr annum payable in ad­
vance—but a Five Dollar Bill will prediioe 
two copies to the same direction, or a Club 
Ten Dollars will command five conies.
Oct. J4.
Pens. For safe by 
Flemingstorgf
■RMAYING located himrdr in HeLBBa,
AM. will attend to all calls it
branclira ofhis proireeioii. His ollire iithi 
- - formerly occupied by Dr. Moss, whore 




MB ANA WAY fram-ihe subsoribor in the
Ja 1 • - ■
wo have known Ibr abont six years, and the 
astonishing cure perfonued is an evidence ofCl
the ability of the teoelier.—[EmroRs.]
I believe there is now a woy opened bya < 
every stammerer may be perfectly 
I have made use of other systems, but 
ipplied to  tillsfound littlo or DO benefit until I a ]............
gentleman. Having been an inveterate atomt 
merer himself, he has token up tbe care of 
summering purely from aympalheiio ami be­
nevolent feeling. Giuitude wUI arise feom 
every Msmmeter -wbo plnxe bimselfimder 
bis core. Y.
REAT SuccBss or tho LaDv’e Booe 
AKD Lanica' Mxoauhe. MfSTia- 
rah J. Hale, <if BoUott, Editor. This peri\ 
odicol has uow reached a circulation that noth.' 
ing can diatnrb—not even the present 4»eriti 
loiis sUte of tbe limes. Tbe publication is 
based upon pure principles and a oolid capi­
tal, and subscribers may with Mfety pt*—
any number of tbe Lady’s Book in the bonds 
of their childreo, sure that no expression in 
the wort will call a blush of obame to their 
cbeeke.
—I’he Engravings are by the first Artii 
Music is stiperintcnded by a celebrated 
feseor of thiscity^
Tho design thcWi imported cx 
and altered to wit the
f\mm the U. R a 
-The success whicb has attended this Insti­
tution is remarkable—many liare already 
lilied to their happy relief—duty aa well aa 
gratitude binds M to loMify to inji own bap-.
ireasly for the 
hiladelpbia fashions by a Isdy of this oity. 
The coloring of tbe plates it superiiueti- 
dod by the publisher.
The Pieee and Poetry, by Mre. Hale, and
other celebrated female writere.______ _____
In alior., every ^drt thM ~cdntioueJ' sue* 
CM can warrant, is made to enable tiie work
--------month of Mareb. 1833, WILLIAM
1 OWELL, on indetitod aj.preutice to U>e 
subwinber. All persons ore foruarned from 
employing or horborinring the eaid boy. 
JACOB G. B18HOP. 
>837^ 4I-C
wluch J. .sufl'eied forbore ihao-teo yean.__
This piul«<»aa,(Mr. N.) is devoting hie lime 




B form the citisoDS of Flemingsbitrgand
viciiiity. that he bos commcnc  ̂the
the ^feoto won disUnctly pereeptiUe tothe 
finrr- About a pint of c -clooad Mood waa 
to Um canty of the koUy whiek trad
t Aa his habst wmoAelioate, and had been 
lotoly rendorad merafeeble by ill boafth. pee- 
Amlw^ kya dferedar of the stomooh and 
kwwfe. I en«fellyavc«ded oU tbore lameHee 
wbxcb ore osnally indioMad « eneli orea-
Ttmoring UmtiMem,
in the town of Fieuiingsimrg, where be in 
tende carrying on regularly tbe above bosi 
ness. He preuiiees to execute mil work eo. 
trusted to hue, whh iwatnese, durability and 
doe,vetch, and solieaa perticulady a share oj 
public He will receive semi­
annually UielcSsf fBahtODsfroia Pbilodelpblo. 
His shop is cm Main Orereetreet.ona door 
below Wilson P. Boyd’s BaddJor ekep.
N. B. Samuel W'ayue, Esq., wbo is so 
well known here os a first rate, cotter, is 
Foreman in bia shop.
WILUAM McDonald. 
/May 5, 1837. . 2ft-«
1. lK««iET STOCKTON, St. 
JiTT^MUXEir mMT MjeMW,
mu^ytrg, Kesraciy 
I bis services to theoi itlxeni of 
_ Fteigiataad the adjoining couiitieaia 
lbs rrirtira nf hinpriifiiaiiiin Any Mmiiite
ROUT. SALTER iW.SS st-PhDa.
‘ From the Public Ledger-,,
Messrs. Editors—W’itbout eolicitation 
freoi any quarter, I beg leave to make, from 
a couviclloirorduty, life fbUowuig stoiemeot 
•your columns;
I have been personally acquainted with 31r.,
f iHyotlier publication ex-I  ISto sarpasa that uf 
tWT,'
ORDER OP PUBLISHING.
Tbe mimbea for January, Horcb. May, 
^y^^^bet and Noietnber, contoin pistn
preeefy for the
of eminence. Tbe numben for February, 
April, June, Aiigoet, Oclobet, Dewmber. 
cootoin Stool Engravings, either Views, or 




The title of thePruklm Formerwill very 
readily indicate to ita potnwa, tbe principal 
•ubjocts upon which it will treat. It is. 
therefore, not intended to enlarge on the 
^character and merits of tbe proiKwed work. 
Ifciaiy be proper, however, to remark, tlwt 
it will avoid oU poiticipotioo ju Uio party
politics and religiousconCrovcrskeoTthedsy
that it will be devoted wholly to the tgricul* 
lural, the Manufacturing, and the Mechoni- 
col irterests; that it will be iUpurpnoe. to 
open a medium of coramopicolion to the 
mere, the Monolkctarere. and the Mechonfei 
mthe diferent eectkms of tim couutry, u
in snditiige, the fitott s^ 'beat 
tog <» tbe subjects;^ ’
SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Newton fcr about»i y^.'aad know him to Mrs. Sarah J. Hob editor. MtkL. H.-Si- 
be a geotlemto of strict veroc%, of a retir- gourncy, Mrs. Ann 8. Stophm, Mrs. Coro- 
ing, amiable, and benooMoQt disp«Aum, pom lino Lee Henu, Mrs. E. F. Ellett, M w Les-
oharacter. IS friomlt io Vir­
ginia, New England, New York, and Cincin­
nati, who ctacrioh for him much leapsct and 
. Having been with
mering himaeir, be waa naturally led to pity 
fldlow sufferers, and labor for tbeu relief, 
which bn bos dotM tocceesfully.
I. M.-^A«£3tp; 
21 Sonih Foi^ otresL
lOHOials Md
teferences con be given 
Thit Institution ia a
(ffgeedaonl 
toadfe.
Mtrustod to him wOl beftuthfiiily ^fsuBU 
lysttsMidto. HuitoytoaBtiineailf^ 
at tbe oAce of tho Ftaning oouaty enurt.' 
Ort.SI8.1836. 8-lf.
ehonctor wffi be required.
UBce will pfeoee write pievfeM to vintinr 
the Inetitutito, to*cifjrti% thoir oge, length 
ofUmeoffiictod.dce. ^nMiraiiiiiwniiel 
paid)addraMd to D. FISK NSWTON. No. 




lie, Mks H. F. Gould, Mm C. E. Gooch.
MissL.H.Medrea,R.8.MeKsBx«,ULD.,
BpB Thotebor. R. Peoo Smith. Mie. Pbelps, 
Mrs. ^Vaiord, Mre. .Ferrer, Hn. wjfe,
-------------------------------------------------- ■ ■
-Works treatin bjectsi-L-eo lhai Vhw 
conductors may be enabled, at the earliest 
jreriod, to inform ttu patrons of the ktsst amt
best (mproyemonta, in rsising stock; ki strek
iwlf I m tto cottirai™ rf Ok rtln,
m^iaJs touMmfectore; hi febrics monnfc^ 
*“*??’ current in various
of the Untun; tbe nto of oxchanne  ̂th.
' ' ■ irculitlng m^SS^l.^volM of tbs clre _ ^ liom; the nisnot 
a deseription of a
torftit cBironcy of every kind, la shun 
•very ihifif th^ will interest, enlighten 
«ip«.F. ,ln F««k,, Oo a-Khuic, ud tt, 
Monufoctarer. And for iIim
f*‘***"*rr *nrinit tlw»——    - ~
HeMkhael, R. T. Conrad, Al^noZ
DiMUy, A, M.. H. E. Hofe. E. Borfce Fife
1. Brooks, A.H.,.Wm. E. Burem..«r, n. D l , . __
Esohniy. Mrs. CQmao, Mrs. Smith. Mrs 
'WtodhuU. Miss Cbsriotto S. Coshman, Rev. 
J. H. Clmieb. Gtomtaat Gunioa, Mis. Sedg- 
' wick.
Tmm.—The terms of Ufe Lady’s Boefe
m,m T&ree doHsrs per niiimm, or two copies 
for Five doHare, p^Ute in odvaaee. All
means of their own to hmreito nmttDuaiiee-
new, and of good sres, in t he imtmt otaL 
■ad on the best of paper. ““ “y** 
IWfcrt, Ky.. Jons 2. J837. 
ft^rkWBom boldiiig auktorfoUeu Mnera
it, idd » k kBkknl7k„,
-i«*-«ih«ntolto.
TERMO.






«sH*i OOdF^ly fibre. wtlhs^OPd ,
